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Fair, Warmer 

IOWA-Gen.erally ro.lr todo.y &lid 
tomorrow; warmer In east today: 
cooln In extreme west tomorrow. 
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Soviet Moves 
To Strengthen 
Balkan Control 

Hitler Starts epeace Offen,sive;' Plans Reichstag Address First Session 
* * * * * * * * * 'Lion of Idaho' * * * * * * * * * By LOUIS P. LOCHNER ~European peace thus tar by his than Z4 hours, authoritative would not commit themselves on .doomed to failure for two reas- ~western powers even without con

tinuing to fight for colonies, Ger
many evidently is not ready to 

Belies His Years 
With Vigorous Talk BERLIN, Oct. 2 (AP)- Ger- efforts to localize the conflict. sources said Mussolini would this, saying that was left up to ons. 

many, reassured by alliances and From this appreciation of the have in detail what Hitler thinks Hitler to divulge. They insisted, First, because the people and the 
about the possibilities of future however, that Germany had no regime are absolutely as one. renounce what she regards as her WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)-

Negotiations With 
Turkey Continue; 

pacts with Italy and Soviet Rus- Italian leader and the fact that his developments in Europe, what desJre to "Germanize" people Second, because the allies once legal righ t to colonies. 
In other words, regaining of lost A history-making senate debate sia, has started what is officially foreign minister, Count Galeazzo his conception is regarding not of German origin. before suggested the removal of 

colonies is not a war aim but wlll to determine whether this coun
ever continue to be the aim of try should lift its ban upon arms 
peaceful negotiations. sales to belligerents began today W orId Watches Stalin 

termed a "broad-minded peace Ciano, was invited here suddenly spheres of interest in eastern Eur- From this observers said they the kaiser and all would be well 
offensive" which may find its to learn all about .the German- ope, and how the war can be deduced that some form of cul- -but then imposed the Versailles 
culmination in Adolf Hitler's Russian relations, observers said stopped at this stage. tural autonomy would be granted treaty and tremendous burdens 

By WITt' HANCOCK 
reich stag address this week. they regarded it as certain that It was held that it may be the Poles. on the regime which followed. Foreign Minister Joachim von with Senator Pittman (D-Nev) 

Nazis said today it would re- II Duce would be kept busy until taken for granted that the fueh- These observers felt it was Had the allies dealt fairly with ~~!~~~o~~~e~~:~ ;:a!O~o declaring that the embargo gave MOSCOW, Oct. 2 -(AP)-Jo
seph Stalln and other Soviet Rus
sion ofCicials held a two-hour con
ference tonight with ,Foreign Min
ister William Munters of Latvia 
as Soviet Russia intensified her 
diplomatic moves in the Baltic, 
the Black Sea and the Balkans. 

quire an equally broad - minded the reichstag convenes in eluc!- rer also was informing n Duce equally obvious, from the slight- republican Germany, the nazis 
acceptance to stave off a World dating the German position once what form of existence the purely ing wo.y in which Germans spoke said, there would be some point 
war even now; haggling about de- more to. Britain and France. Polish sections of eastern con- of Polish administrative ability, to "this form of allied propa
tails would not do, they declared. The date of the reichstag meet- quered telTitOI'y shall have - that the nazis intended to "run" ganda," but now it would not 
MWISOUnl Contributes To Peace ing still is to be announced. whether protectorate, buffer state theit' allotted share of Poland. work. ' 

the western powers was made in unfair aid to Germany and Sena
the name of the German and tor Borah (R-Idaho) warning 
Soviet governments, it was au- that repeal would put the United 
thoritatively said, wherefore the States into war. 

Premier Mussolini was regard- Ciano Ends Visit or what. Predlot AJUed FalJure Won't Renoun.ce Colonies governments of the world should 
take it as seriously as they would Before crowded galleries tense ed by Germany as having rend- Through Count Ciano, who left Plan 'Cultural Autonomy' The allied aim of fighting Hit- While she was stated to be 
a formal diplomatic note. with a realization of the gravity ered an historic contribution to here at noon after a visit of less German government circles lerism officially was declared willing to make peace with the 

-------------------------------------------------------------------.------
Diplomatic observers agreed the p . 

conference was a likely attempt to , an ama .I S 
strengthen Soviet control of the 
North Baltic and the Gulf of Fin-
land gained through a treaty last 
Friday with Estonia. 

Declaration of Neutrality Approved 
of the occasion, the slim 67-year
old Nevadan quietly stated the 
administration's case and the 
"Lion 01 Idaho" replied with a 
vigor that belied his 74 years. 

Most Important Issue 
Pittman, chairman of the sen-

No announcement was made of 
the purpose, however, and offi
cial interpretation . likewise still 
was lacking of negotiations that 
are proceeding with the Turkish 
foreign minister, Sukru Sanicoglu, 
who is in Moscow. 

Besides Munters, invited here 
ror the conversations, was the Lat
vian director of department of 
treaties, M. Kampe. 

Airport Deoorated 
The Soviet Minister to Latvia, 

Delegates Laud 
Safety Zone 
Formation 

American Interests 
Will Be Protected 

DON'T RUSH~ BOYS . Engineer K~ed as Zephyr 
, . 

Burglar 'Op.en Ho~se' Crashes Into Freitrht.Enoine 
Now in Effect ' ~ ~-

~ 
.. .. • j . 

MADISON, Fla., Oct. 2 (AP) White House No Passengers Hurt; 
-,Annoyed by 16 .burglaries in P' ., - h R 
eight years, Jake Vickers placed S b E loneer Llt::p yr uns 
this 'advertisement in a' Madi- nu san rror, Th h 0 S 't h 
son 'paper: S G Oil roug pen WI c 
"'to JIll burglars in ~~d ,around ays l ette ST: JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 2-(AP) 

Madison. . 

COWS, BEWARE 

Female Cyclist Finds 
Cow Shoo·Er 

TAMPA, Fla" Oct. 2 (AP)
southbound tourists will be 
glad to know that Sybile Den
nis, 21-year-old English girl, 
has discovered what can be 
done about those independent 

. 
U. S., Chile 
To Negotiate 
Trade Treatv 

Tariff Reductions 
On 26 Products 
Forms Pact's Basis 

.. 

I 
ate foreign relations committee, 
declared at the outset that the 
proposal to repeal the arms em
bargo and place all trade wUh 
belligerents upon a 90-day-credit 
and carry basis was "the most im
portant legislation that has ever 
been proposed to congress." The 
present world situation was the 
gravest in history, he said, and 
"we as the representatives of a 
peace-loving democratic people 
have no right to refuse to take 
into consideration that such war, 
01' a war that develops out of it, 

I. S. Zotoff, and the Soviet trade 
representative in Latvia, M. Te
rentyev, arrive\l with Munters, 
The central airport was decorated 
with Sov:let and l,altvian flags 101' 

By Completed Program 

PANAMA, J;'anama, Oct. 2 (AP) 
-A 1ull plenary meeting of dele
gates of the 21 American repub
lics tonight approved the declara-

II • .,' . WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)- -The B u l' Ii n g ton railroad's 
Gents. . ,; .. " Senator Gillette (D-Ia) said to- ~tt~amllned 'pioneer ~ephyr ran 

('!'hose of · you who Jlaven t ' da he had received ~ hite' H ..... t~,QtlHh OJ} 0 ~wUch Ilt Napi~, 

cows on Florida highways. may not some day be brought . to 
Just carry a bicycle. WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP) the gateway of our own coun-

the arrivals. 
Participatlng in tonight's con

vcrsations were Stalin, Vyaches
laC1 Molotofi, premier and foreign tion of Panama proclaiming a 
commissar; Vladimir Potemkina, broad safety zone in American 
vice comm~ssar for foreign af
fairs; Zotof1', Munters and M. waters for inter-American ship-
Kocins, the Latvian minister to ping and a general declaration of 
Moscow. . neutrality in the European war. 

Munters was received in dip- Rushing to comp1etion the en-
lomatically correct fashion, but tlre neutrality program for pro
his reception contrasted with the tection of American interests, the 
effusive welcomes that have been delegates asserted the declara-

w tered . my house. heretofor~ , yo . • QU- Nfu., 35 I1).iles north at here today 
are adVIsed ~hat .it IS not neces- , assurance that democratic sena- and ramme-d a ~reight locomotive, 
sal! to brmg, lce .~~cks and , tors .ignorcd in the recent namin~ killing Engineer 0., E. Hughes and 

.~mves lor the purpose of ~utt- of census area manager candidates injuring several otJ:ter members o[ 
mg screens and doors, lnas- would be considered in the selec- the crew' and mail clerks. 
much . as other mem?ers of the None of the passengers was in-
b.reakmg and entermg profes- tion of additional candidates. jW'ed, the dispatcher's office said, 
Sian :have attended to · these Among those who it was under- and all were taken aboard another 
·formalities." stood were not ~ollsulted .01' train which continued to Omaha 

He went ' on' to thank No. 16.. whose recommendations. were ,lg- and Lincoln. 
"for only getting 59 cents and , nore~ were Senators Gillette and The dispatcher's office reported 
also for leaving my watch." , Hernng (D-Ia), Burke (D-Neb) the 11 0 r t h-b 0 u n d streamliner 

and Bulow (D-SD). ' . . 

given others in the stream of tion was a "complement to the U S R b k 
!oreign diplomats who have been Monroe doctrin~" and established • • e u es 

"I saw a member of the White crashed lnto the steam locomot!ve 
House secretariat at a dinner I at a spe~d of "pro?ably_ 55 m.tles 
over the week end," Gillette said en hour. The. engmeer an~ flre
today. "He told me the president man O! ~he freight locomotive es-arriving in Moscow in recent (or the first time a "continental 

weeks. American seas." R · h R-- · 
The reception lor the Latvians The declaration said each Am- elC ;llS~la 

was markedly diUel'ent, for in- erican government, by common .. 
stance, from that which greeted consent wiII serve notice on bel-
Joachim von Ribbentrop, German Jigerents in Europe's war of a Hull Announces 
Illreign minister, last week. There (ixed neutral zone within which Am 'R ' 
were no Latvian banners, no belligerent activities will be r.e-I erlCQ ecogmzes 
guards of honor, no brass bimds. garded as a danger to American Poland's Government 
Vladimir Potemkin, vice-commis- peace. 
sur of foreign affairs, usually the A corollary doctrine included in WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)-
official greeter, was absent. the general neutrality declaration 

Talks With Lllhuanla. fixes uniform standards, rights 
It was reported unOfficially the and obligations of neutrals with 

Lithuanian minister to Moscow, belligerents. 
Dr. Jurgis Baltrusaitis, left here The measures are to be rein
for home and that the Lithuanian forced by a general economic pro
foreign minister would be sum- gram to be formulated by a per
moned to the Soviet capital after manent advisory committee in 
dealings with Latvia had been Washington. 
concluded. Upon the mot ion of United 

(In Berlin the German news States Undersecretary of State 
agency, D. N. B., reported from Sumner Welles the conference to
I~aunas that .Foreign Minister Juo- night unanimously r e que s ted 
zas Urbsys of Lithuania wC)uld President Juan. Demostenes Arose
follow the ministers of Estonia mena of Panama to communicate 
and Latvia to Moscow for conver- the declaration of Panama to all 
sations on the changing Baltic the belligerent nations in Europe. 
llneup. D. N. B. said Urbsys was The session approved a conti
expected to go to Mg!!cow by plane nental solidarity declaration in 
tomorrow on invitation of Mos- which the American nations: 
cow. The Lithuanian cabinet Wlt3 1. Reaffirmed "the declaration 
ill session again today.) of solidarity among the peoples 

Reports from abroad that Russia of this hemisphere proclaimed at 
had shifted 20 divisions of troops the Lima conference in 1938." 
Crom the Estonian border to the 2. Pledged themselves to con
Latvian frontier were not con- serve and strengthen peace and 
firmed here. harmony among the American re-

Finland came into the field of publics. 
speculation in diplomatic quar- 3. "Formulated fervent hopes 
ters, some sourcea remarking on for cessation of the deplorable 
the p 0 s sib iIi t 7 that Finland state of war" in Europe and :tor 
"would be next" in the Soviet "a new reign in the world of 
drive to strengthen her naval and peace, not of violence but of jus-
military position on the Baltic. tice and right." 

Britain Announces 'Reception: 
F or Would-Be tondon Bombers 

LONDON, Oct. 2 (AP) - Th~ 
British government toniJIht cou
pled an announcement that the 
royal air torce had reconnoitered 
at night over Berlin with a warn
ing that German bombers at
tempting to raid London would 
"get: the reception tIley deserve." 
~t the same time a new menace 

to British shippin. appeared In an 
Ildmiralty announcement tnat in 
armed raider had .u~ the 1,031-
ton British freighter Cieplent 1n 
the South Atlantlc ott the ~t of 
BrUil. 

The attack was viewed here as 
mearul\ll that Germany had ~tart
I!d a hew phase ot sea warfare af
ter a lull ln the submarine cam
Paiitt. 

The a~miralty said the raider 
had not been identified, "but the 
cor~t steps are being take~." It 
said it beUeved she was either a 
crulser b\' one of Germany's laat, 
hAtd"hltting "pocket baUlllhlpl." 
The pOielbiUty also was advanced 
that 't,fIe r~der might be an arm· 
8d ~ntman. ' . .. 

" 

Germany and Rllssia received 
emphatic , notice to day that the 
United States did not recognize 
their partition of Poland. 

Secretary Hull, in a statement, 
said this government would con. 
tinue to regard the Polish govern
ment as in existence. 

"Poland," he said, "is now the 
victim of force used as an instru
ment of national policy. Its ter
ritory has been taken over and its 
government has had to seek 
refuge 'abroad." 

Hull announced ' that this gov
ernment wou1d continue to rec
ognize Count J e l' z y Potocki as 
Polish ambassador in Washington 
and that Anthony J. Drexel Bid
die would remain as AmeriCan 
ambassador to the Polish govern_ 
ment. 

Dies Group 
Rushes For 
'Red Records' 

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (AP) -Dep
uty U. S. ,marshals, working in co
operatiol\ with Dies committee in
vestigatiJJI u,n-Anierlcan activi
ties, r~ed to the state offices ot 
the communist party tonight in an 
appa,ent llttempt to obtain rec
ord. C)f the oraanlzation. 

When they. found the safe had 
been . locked, the officers sub
poenaed thoae in charge of the 
quarters to brin, the rec'ords to 
~ ttearlng tomorrow to be oon
ducted ,by Rep. Martin Dies (D
Tex), chairman bf the hbuse com
mittee. 

Earlier Dies termed Chlclio a 
':hotbed" of: foreign agentl aftd 
prepared for a thoroulh laqulry 
by iBluing a series of lIubpoenas 
'tor a number 01 unnamed wit
nesses. 

. 1 ... 10 h~~ ! ~" ..,. 

had had no knowledge of the caped In]ury.. . . 
overlooking of certain senators The streaml~e[ was speedmg 
. . along at 60 ffilles an hour on a 
m nammg the men tc: attend the straight stretch of track. 
census area managers school. H. W. Maxwell, superintendeht 

British Plane 
Carrier Afloat, 
Says Attache .. 

LONDON, Oct. 2 (AP) - Capt. 
Alvin G. Kirk, United States na
val attache here, said tonight he 
had attended religious services 
yesterday aboard the Bri tlsh air
craft carrier, Ark Royal, which 
German officials had hinted might 
have been destroyed by nazi 
planes. 

Captain Kirk, after a visit to 

of the Kansas City division of lhe 
road, said the, brakeman of the 
freight train had thrown the 
switch at the siding for the loco· 
motive to back out onto the main 
line, not knowing the Zephyr was 
due at that time. 

'1;'he impact drove the diellel 
unit of the train about halfway 
back through the mail-baggage 
car, immediately behind. 

L. A. CrOUCh, conductor on the 
streamliner, said the train "nearly 
overturned" when it struck the 
open switch and that it was im
possible for Hughes to stop the 
train. He expressed belief, how
ever, the engineer succeeded in 
reducing the speed considerably 
in the short distance. 

the home fleet, s3id the normal 0 h E d 
force, including everyone 01 the eat n s 
capital ships, was present. 

(Berlin officially announced Lo C 
last week that German planes had I ng areer 
attacked the British fleet in the I 
North sea and "destroyed" an air- Of Mundelein 
craft carrier with a 1,100-pound , • 
bomb. Radio broadcasts from 
Germany asked English officials CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 
to say whether it was the 22,000- extraordinary career of George 
ton Ark Royal, Britain's newest , Catdinal Mundelein, first prince 
plane carrier.) of the Catholic church in the 

Germans Warn 
American Ships 

To 'Be Careful' 

west, was ended today by death. 
The eminent churchman, spirit

ual leader of more than 1,000,000 
of the faltl)tul and administrator 
01 one 01 the largest and weal
tbies.t dioceses in the world, suc· 
cumbed to coronary thrombosis 
approximately 15 minutes before 
hill body was found at 7;45 a.m. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)- in his bed in his rfJIIldence in sub
A German warning to AmeriCldl urban Mundelein. 
merchant s hip s to avoid "SU8- IDs unexpected death - he was 
picious behavior" in w ate r s. 67 and apparently had e n joyed 
around Britain and France ~ .food health -evoked expressions 
announced tonight shortly aftel' of abock and regret from out
Secretary Hull had made a new, standing contemporaries in civil 
plea to United States citizens to and relialous life-Protestant, Jew 
avoid travel on ships of belliger-' and Catholic alike. 
ents. Pope Pius XII spoke of his sor-

Hull made it clear that under· row and sympathy when he re
the neutrality act Americana ceivecl the news in Castel Gan
ri,httully could return home Oft j:lPU'Q. A message in similar veln 
vessels of warrina: nations for ~ came trom President Roosevelt. 
da7S after O~t. 5, but addea u\~t , 'fhe cardinal's body will be in 
he regarded such travl!l ,las d*n- lta~ in Holy Name cathedral 
,eroUi considerinl the character lforn 'tomorrow night until after 
of the warfare that it now ~ pi!p>o the . funeral mall8 at 10:30 a.m. 
arell." FJiiJ~· 

Miss Dennis, touring the stntes 
by bicycle, pedaled into town 
with thls glad newo: 
"'rhe creatures won't budge an 

inch for an automobile but 
they are deathly afraid of bi
cycles. They flee for their lives 
when they see me riding along." 

Game Movies 
To Be Shown 

Coach To Analyze 
Victory at Initial 
'On Iowa' Meeting 

A reenactment of the South 
Dakota game will take place at 
the first meeting of the "On Iowa" 
ciub in Macbride auditorium to
morrow night at 7:30. Colored mo
tioh pictures of the game will be 
shown, accompanied with a runn
ing commentary by sports an
nouncers Bill Seiler and Dick 
Bowlin of the WSUI staff. Cheer 
leaders will lead the group in 
Iowa cheers. 

Pictures of the band shown at 
the half accompanied by appropri
ate music from the loudspeakers 
will give further authenticity to 
the event. 

The staCe department announced try." 
tonight H would open negotiations "The m:;lintenance of the em
for a reciprocal trade agreement bargo is a discrimination in favor 
with Chile. of Germany, because it prevents 

Public hearings on the agree- Great Britain, which is surround
ment will start here Nov. 27 ed by water, trom purcnasing in 
Persons interested must submit our market arms, ammunitions 
briefs, or applications to be and implements of war, whilst 
heard, before Nov. 11. Germany, being a land power, 

Secretary Hull published a list has access to arms, ammunition 
of 26 products on which the and implements of war that may 
United States may reduce tariffs, be manufactw'ed in Russia, Italy, 
in return for similar concessions Rumania, Yugoslavia and other 
by Chile. countries." 

Hull also called attention to the Will Mean War 
importance of his announcement Borah, speaking as dramatically 
at this time, when an inter-Am- as years ago when he led the suc
erican conference is meeting at cessful fight against American 
Panama to discuss the position of entry into the league of nations, 
the western hemisphere in view declared: 
of the European war. "We will be in the war from 

The need for "close inter-Am- the time the machinery is set in 
erlcan econonuc cooperation" has 
increased, the secretary asserted. 

The United States now has 
trade agreements with 10 Latin 
American nations, exactly half 
the number of the American re
publics, excluding the United 
States. 

motion which carries these in· 
strumentalities (arms and mu
nitions), to the seat of war." 

Referring to the legislation's 
provision that belligerent pUl'~ 

chasers of American goods mus~ 
take title to them befor!! they are 
shipped, and transport them irl 
non-American vessels, the Ida
hoan said it had been argued that 
Americans would no longer invite 
attack from the combatants. ' 

Quesilona 

The state department said that 
"an interesting feature of our 
trade in agricultural products 
with Chile is the seasonal import
ation of fresh fruits and vegeta
bles. In fact, with respect to im
ports, the chief purpose which 
might be served by the proposed 
agreement would be to make it 

After the movies, Dr. Eddie easier for our consumers, the 
Anderson or one of his staff will poor as well as the rich, to ob
give an analysis of the game. The tain supplies of fresh frults and 
meeting will then be thrown open vegetables the year around." 
for discussion and members of Listed among the products on 
the club may ask questions of the which tariff reductions may be 
coach. I granted by the United States are 

"It does not seem to me quite 
so simple," he continued. "If Ii 
manufacturing plant, we will say, 
is located at Wilmington; Dela':' 
Ware, engaged in shipping muni
tions to Great Britain, will the 
antagonists, belligerents, wait un
til ti tie h as passed? 

"Will not every munitions man
ufacturing plant, every arsenal in 
the United States, be spotted for 
destruction? Will they wait until 
the cargo is in course of ship
ment to plant the dynamite or 
to drop the bomb, or to destroy 
the shiJ'pers? It will bring 'th, 

"On Iowa" club dues for the apricots, grapes, peaches, plums, 
se~son are 25 ~ents. The member- prunes, pears, melons, beans, len
Ship card entitles the bearer to tils chickpeas onions and garlic. 
four meetings in addition to the ' ...-__ ' _______ _ 
one tomorrow night, the others 
following the Indiana, Wiscon
sin, Notre Dame and Minnesota 
games. 

Tickets will not be on sale at 
the door so the membership 
cards must be obtained before 
tomorrow night. Cards are obtain
able at the extension office in 
E~t hall, the alumni office in 
Old Capitol and at The Daily 
Iowan. 

Congr~ss Gets 
Turkey Feud 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)
Thanksgivina day would be a na
tional holiday observed annuaUy 
on the last Thursday in Novem-· 
bel' under a bill (HR-7M6) in
troduced today by Representative 
Case (R-SD). 

Case's bill would remove the 
discretion the president now haa 
In proclaimlni the holiday. Presi
dent · Roosevelt recently set tbil 
year's observance for the third 
Thul'lday In November instead of 
the cuatomV1 fourth. 

KlUed By Rorse war into our very midst!" . 
LORIMR, (AP) - Funeral Borah said he could not see 

services will be held here Wed- l how this country, once bavinJ 
nesday for Donald Thurman, 15, changed its law to permit sales 
who died in a Creston hospital which he said would admittedly 
yesterday of injuries which re- go to France and England, coul. 
suIted Friday when he fell from reCuse ultimately to send itl 
a horse. armies to their aid also. 

Negro Doctor Pleads Innocent ~ 
After Gun Battle With Police 

DES MOINES, Oct. 2-(AP)
Dr. Hubert H. London, 46, Negro 
physician, pleaded innocent late 
today, Chief of Detectives Jjlck A. 
Brophy said, to a charge of as
sault with intent to commit mur
der, fned after a two-hour gun 
battle between the doctor and po
lice who tried to serve him with 
traffic charge warrants. 

Groaning audibly and twisting 
In pain from three bul~t wounds, 
the doctor was arraigned at the 
hospital (Broadlawns General) 
where he is under police guard 
foUowing capture at hill home this 
aftemoon. 

Hill bond Was H't at '15,000 IIG4i 

, 
his hearing was scheduled for 
October 27. 

Hospital attendants said the 
doctor's condition was not consid
ered serious. 

The quiet, east side residential 
street where the doctor lives with 
his mother, Willi turned Into Il 
miniature battlefield a8 deputJ 
bailiffs who attempted to aerv. 
warrants on Dr. London . wer, 
,reeted with armed resistance. 

The doctor hacl been given traf· 
flc sununonsea two weelu 1110 for 
drivln, through a .Chool atop 'lIn 
and operattng a car without • 
cll'iv.'s license. 
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!'AGE TWO TIrE DAn. y IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

PI'U'I:' DAILY IOWAN shuftle rhythm, lick tock rhythm, I ,a~ 

Publlshed every morning ex- music box music, or rippling 
"INSIDE OF RUSSIA" BY JOSEPH STALIN 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

I 
capt Monday by Student Publica- rhythm. 
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 It's the sweetest music this side 
Iowa avenue, Iowa CJty, Iowa. of heaven, champagne music, 

suave swing, music of yesterday 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. and today, candid camera music, 

Kott, 0d1s K. Patton, Ewen M. 
IlacEwen, Kirk H, Porter, Georee O. K . rhythm, or the blue side of 
:Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoal, swing. 
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. If you know anything at all 

about swing bands you know the 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher good points about the king of 

Thomas E. Ryan, swing, the idol of the airlanes, the 
BusIness Manager waltz king, the diP5Y doodler or 

James FOK, Editor the old left hander. 
Entered III second class mail A twist of your dial and you 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa break into a program of dance 
Ci~, Iowa, under the act of COD' music. You don't have to wait 
IfI!SS of March 2, 1879. :[01' an announcement to know 
-S-u-b-scr-l-'p-tl-o-n-ra-t-es---B-y-m-a-i~-, -'-5 whetber it's the Connecticut Yan
per year; by carrier, 111 cents kees, the Pennsylvanians, or the 
weekly, ~ per year. Brigadiers. 

The Associated Press 18 exclu- Today's dance bands have per-
alvely entlUed to use for republi- sonality. That wasn't so true be
cation of all news dispatches fore the age of swing. 
credited to it or not otherwise 
c:redited in this paper aDd also 
the local news published herein. 

'l'ELm'BONES 

The Ounce 
Of 

EclUOI'Ial Office U9Z Prevention 80clety Eal ______ 4193 

Bum.. Office ~191 DISTR[CT Judge Joseph Mey-
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4,000 

er, who has ruled juvenile court 
in Des Moine> for 12 years, says 
it's a lot easier to bust up a mis
chief-making combination while 

.J' ears its members are shooting paper 

(Jf Confl~t wads, th~n when they are toting 
THE historian sheds a flood of submachll1e guns. 

light on the German-Polish dis- There's no one, to our know
pute that the economist or POliti_lledge, who ,will disagree with 
eal scientist must see to under- Judge Meyet . The man who many 
stand the struggle in which years ago said "an ounce of pre
Europe is now engaged. venti on" may have had youthful 

Hitler has no originality the criminals in mind. 
historian will tell you.' The The work that is being done to 
struggle between the Slav and prevent youths with criminal ten
Teuton is 4,000 years old. And dencies from reaching the point 
the issues of 1939 are surprisingly where they must come before the 
the same as those of 1000 A.D. juvenile courts follows Judge 

A thousand yeal'S ago the Slavic Meyer's theory exactly. 
and Teutonic tribes which had There are many agencies with-

WUb 

MERLE 

DRUMS ALONG THE IOWA 
Of course It won't happen ..• 

But tbey might just reverse the 
drafts. , . Tbe elder ones would 
11:0 first, tbe ones 40 to 55. . . • 
And tben the 30 to 40-year-olds, 
and finally, if they needed us, 
the 21-30 group ... 

Why not? .. . Surely a man of 
middle years, in goo d physical 
condition, can see as far as we, 
can endure as much physically 
(maybe more), and can kill as 
skillfully. . . 

It'd be a loss, of course, but not 
as great ..• When you're 40, you're 
either on your way or won't bc. 
You've very probably picked your 
star and rrabbed It - or missed 
altol'etber. . . 

On the other hand, who can tell 
what 20-year-old will better 
Beethoven, shame Shakespeare, 
or maybe solve the whole business 
of why we do it anyWay . .• 

Some day someone wtu get 
smart .. . . And the 20-year· olds 
will stay home and figure out 
how the older boys got them' 
selves in sucb a mess, 

been wan d e r in g over central 
Europe, depending on hunting for 
a living, settled down and became 
agrarian nations. The economic 
motive, that of obtaining more 
land, dominated then as it does 

in a city to keep children active 
and off the streets. So long as 
these organizations work as sepa
rate units, they achieve only par
tial success in preventing juvenile 
delinquency. 

Iowa City followed the example 

Stewart Says Senator ( :arter Glass' Support 
Of Roosevelt's Neutrality Policy Important 

They 're spending money by the 
bucketfuls somewhere. . . All the 
big-hearted folk who want to keep 
us out of trouble seem to have a 
benefactor somewhere who pays 
the printing bills. 

Yesterday's radio and columu 
mall, for illlitanee, bad an even 
do!en of them, ranging from the 
"Know·Your ·Germany League" 
to the "1' 0 u t h Committee 
Against War." 

now. 
The German character has re

mained inherent through these 
centuries. Because of the strong 
tribal feeling which kept them 
trom being a united people, the 
German state> have never suc
ceeded long in adhering togeth
er. The Germans wel'e a brave 
people, but they were unusually 
greedy for gain, the chronicles re
Veal. 

For centuries these nomads had 
l'obbed and pillaged. When they 
settled down about 700 A.D., the 
Slavs settled East of the Elbe and 
Saale rivers, the Teutons on the 
West. 

In 800 A.D. peaceful and friend
ly relations ended for the two 
peoples. The Christian Germans 
pressed ovel' into Slav tertitory, 
They sent missionaries to these 
pagan Slavs, then carried out an 
economic conflict under the guise 
of a religious crusade. 

The historian pOints out to the 
economist that Germany was 
fighting an econ{)mic war for 
land ince ber agriculture was 
primitive and extensive. The his
torian wisely observes that more 
intensive cultivation relieves such 
pressure. 

So in the 12th century, the im
migration into Slav territory still 
on, the higher German civiliza
tion enslaved the more primitive 
Slavs. 

The years since the Slavic and 
Teutonic tribes first settled down 
have seen Slavic territory vio
lated again and again. 

The Slavs have always revolted 
from German domination. 

Can we expect to settle by 
;War in this century a conflict 
which has been raging ior more 
than 11 centuries? 

Since 
They 
Swing 

WHEN THE "flaming" youth of 
the "jazz" age went to dances they 
listened to this or that artist-and 
his recording orchestra. 0 n e 
band sounded so much like an
other that it didn't make much 
difference what orchestra played, 
so long as the music was jazzed 
Up. 

Then a miraculous thing Came 
to pass. The age of swing was 
born. 

Swing's been ar'gued on eve.ry 
side. There's probably nothing 
mOI'e should be said about It. 
Swing has ruined dance music, 
Borne contend. The jitterbugs, 
supreme supporters · of swing, 
think ' it's manna from heaven. 

We don't intend to get into the 
argument very deeply, but it 
seems to us that one of the great
est tributes to swing is the trans
formation it has brought about in 
dance bands. A band without a 
personality these days doesn't 
Bland much chance. 

You don't dance to a "record
mg band" in this age of swing. 
You Usten, to the glisten of the 
slide trombone or swing and sway 
with Sarrimy K aye. 

You dance to stop and go music, 

of the pioneering cities in estab- * * * 
Sen. Cartel' Glass' support of lishing a coordinating council for 

President Roosevelt's neutrality 
these civic groups which deal with policy is highly important on its 
youth. Iowa City's churches, own merits. It's more impor
schools, juvenile cow·t, library, tant than that on account of the 
recreational center and other such future possibilities it hints at. 
institutions have representatives Senator Glass has been the out
on the council. The work this standl.ngest conservative southern 
organization does is directly re- democratic anti-new dealer. One 
sponsible for providing the "ounce certainly would have gambled, 
01 prevention" which makes the until very rccently, that he'd be 
"pound of cure" unnecessary. equaUy a Rooseveltian anti-third 

In no way do they deal with termer - that he'd tight F . D.'s 
young people as "being bad." It renomination and, assuming the 
is recognized that if there is a high II~tter's reno,mination in spite of 
rate of juvenile delinquency there him, that he d ~ake an ~cti ve part 
is a reason fOr it, the responsi- 10 a de~ocratlc sc~esslon n:ove-
bTty f h ' h' th 'ty' ment, With a boltmg candidate 

) I or '!'. IC l~ e Cl s. . and all the other trimmings. 
Those cIties whIch have not 10- B t ow that he's swallowed 

stituted a co~rdinating council the u pr~sident's neutrality pro
should take notice of the decreases gram (and likes it) isn't it pos
in juvenile delinquency in cities sible that he'll go the limit and 
where councils have been tunc- become a regular new dealer? 
tioning. The results are gratify- To be sure, it doesn't necessarily 
ing. follow. Maybe, like AU M. Lan-

" ,' r 

don, he simply draws his politi
cal line at the "water's edge." 
On domestic questions maybe 
he's as administratively recalci
trant as ever. All the same, he's 
blunted his own 1940 potential 
string somewhat by his present 
attitude. He also has blunted the 
whole southern democratic con
servative bloc's collective sting. 
Perhaps some of the bloc's mem
bers won't agree with him, but 

*** *** By CHARLES P. STEWART . southern Missouri is 100 per cent 
Central Press Columnist old-line democratic - that is, 

he's disorganized 'em anyway, 
because he's SO prominent. 

pro-Glass. Hence, in this junc
ture, pro-Roosevelt. 

Ale Landon's Advice 
No Particular Attention 

As an "anti," the average anti- Alf Landon's theory (he's pre-
Roosevelt l'epublican attracts no sented it) Is that President 
particular attentiOn... His "81'-Roosevelt ought to declare him
ne!>s" is taken for granted. Sel - self oui of the third term pic-
tor Borah's an exception. E tUl'e. 
COUNTS - but that's due to his Alt's idea evidently is that, if 
individual personality, not his we stay out of the war until 
party label. November, 1940, and thereafter 

For that matter, there al'e sev- until March, his successor can 
eral pro-Roosevelt republicans - continue to keep us out. His 
on the neutrality proposition. reasoning is that staying out un-

One of 'em is Senatol' Norris- til MarCh, 1940, will improve our 
only he isn' t a republican any chance of staying out subsequent
more. He ran the last time as ly if F. D. definitely says he'll 
an independent. But he WAS a quit then. 
republican before that. However, Just why isn't clarified. 
anybody'd expect HIM to be pro- I'm talking, not about the war, 
Rooseveltian in this instance; he's but abollt third term possibili
so loyal a new dealel'. So he's ties. 
no especial acquisition. Is AI! Landon right in saying 

Senator Glass IS. He could that we'll stand less risk of get
have thrown a crimp into the ting into the muss if we disavow 
White House's program if he'd F. D. as a third term candidate? 
fought it. Or as declaring himself as a third 

He's helped it immensely by termer?-if he means that? 
declaring himself in its favor. Air says that F. D. ought to 

And there are (like Senator declare himself, which is which. 
Clark of Missouri) a few antl- Sure he should - from the 
Roosevelt - neutrality democrats. republican standpoint. 
Therefore they don't greatly sig- The trouble is-
nify. The trouble honestly i,s non-

Incidentally, they say that partisan. 

I'm not iniering the two groups 
are synonymous or that either is 
insincere . .. Both have their point 
of view, which isn't mine .. , 

Yet I'm tbinking the phrase· 
ology's the same. . . Both de
fend the techniques of HelT 
Adolf Hitler; botb refer to 
Franklin Roosevelt as a "wa.r
monger." .. , Each refers, slur · 
ringly, to the fact tbat the chief 
executive Is undoubtedly in the 
pay of the J. P. Morgan com· 
paniCS. (The laugh tbat would 
bave brought a montb ago!) •.. 

Far as I can see they might's 
well keep their presses dry. . . 
We Americans like our propa
ganda subtle and in lighter vein. 
. . . One censored but free-of
charge dispatch from London is 
worth more. 

The one yesterday tha.t Le
land Stowe bad written .• . 
"Tbe English peole," it began, 
"do NOT want the United 

tates to be inVolved in this 
war, Tbe English ma.n on the 
street fully rea.lizes thls battle 
for democracy and freedom Is 
his alone, at present!' 

HENRY vm BANNED 
FOOTBALL 

KING HENRY VIII, despite the 
tact that he married six times, 
had a reputation for foresight
a reputation which we are in
clined to think was not wholly 
warranted. To be sure be was 
the father of the British navy 
aod establishcd policies which 
later made his country great. But 
he overlooked one bet when he 
passed a law against the play
ing of football. 

Tucker Thinks ThatTobacco Road's Auto 
Destruction Scene Is Ye t Broadway's 1?unniest 

I submit to the Institute for 
Propaganda Analysis . .. isn't that 
all seven devices in a single sen
tence? . . . Makes you want to 
hurry over, next boat, rifle handy. 
... Except it doesn't me, not yet. 

One of those cbarmingly mad 
women about the campus made 
the notes; I 'm taking her word. 
. , . Sbe took coun!., and one fac
cuUy big-wig used first-person 
singular 102 times In a 20-min
ute speecb not far back. . . 

Bluff King Hal made it a jail 
offense to punish the pigskin, 
on the ground that it interfered 
with the English yeoman's prac
tice of archery. He should, in
stead, have built a stadium and 
charged admission - he might 
have paid ott the national debt. 

Consider ' what football has be
corlle. The season really gets 
under way this week on hun
dreds of college and thousands of 
high school campuses. Bands 
will play, high-stepplng girl dl'!1m 
majorettes will prance and strut, 
cheering sections will rave at the 
gymnastic directions ot their ac
robatic cheerleaders, and, attired 
in all the colors of the rainbow, 
helmeted and padded gladiators 
will begin the infliction of varied 
degrees of mayhem upon one an
other. 

Concerning the season the fol
lowing predictions can already be 
made: Some 50 million persons 
will pay down hard dollal's to see 
the games ; 2,000 pretty girls will 
be elected "homecoming queens" 
and then be completely foriotten 
by the crowds while the teams 
clash; 1,000 coaches will grow 
old and gray before their time; 
medical supply houses will re
port a rapid increase In the sales 
of banda.es and arnica; newspa
pers will devote about III many 
columns of their papers to pre
game analyses, lame accoqnts" 
and post-game RUbis of football 

* * * NEW YORK-After all these 
years, with hundreds of plays 
(·oming and going, I still thin k 
thc funniest scene on Broadway 
concerl1.'l the destruction of an au· 
tomobile in Tobacco Road. It iS11't 
3 scene. really ; the final obliter
ation of this automobile requires 
:'~ve'Ca l scenes. It is explained in 
(l few fragments of dialog. 

Now this dialog is no goOd on 
paper. The background of the 
play is so essenti al to it tha t qUO
tations would be meaningless. 
1 here is a strange quality of ab
stractness all through this play, 
particularly in the dialog of J ee· 
leI' Lester. He is never concerned 
with actual events themselves. II 
his grandmother, who is nearly " 
h!mdred, gets lost in the "sedgc 
brush," it goes unnoticed for days. 
Then he reflects, " I better look 
for her, one of these days." 

There is one scene in which his 
wife admits to an ear'lier infatua
tion with a traveling salesman. 
Tbe salesman arrived on Tobacco 
nl'ad when Jeeter was off in Ma
I.on. "That . was the time you went 
(\ff to buy that brown mule," h is 
\'lIfe tells him. Instead of being 

as they will to the war overseas. 
America will go stark mad over 
foot\>aJl by next Thanksglving
w~ether it be Nov. 23 or Nov. 30. 

Oh, yes, about archery. What's 
become of it? Seems to us that 
it's quite a sport, along with cro
quiet, at the younl ladies' semi
naries nowadays. All of which 
proves that even Henry VII[ 
couldn't leai.late a good thing out 
of existence. 

-The Kamal City Timet. 

* * * By GEORGI!: TUCKER 

J,orr iIied at this frank admission, 
J ccter looks ' at her for OJ second 

. 
* * * rlOment, shakes his head. "'Sfun-

ny thing," he says, "but niggers'll 
jump in front of cars 'spJte any
t~iJlg " a man Can cjo-you just 

and then slaps his sides. "I rc· ('AIN'T keep 'em from doin' it. " 
member that mule," he says. J do not approve of the degen-
"best durn mule I ever had." . (·,·alion of the word Negro to nig-

The same quality of abstrac- l<cr, bul in a play this is per
llon, which in my. opinion is the n ;~sible, when used by degene<'
only justification for the play, ,.t(' whiles. And degenerates 
l'e;;ches a high note when the tllcy certainly are, in Tobacco 
t:3\f-witted son, who marries I fb ad. I imClgine you could bank
woman preacher, systematically I upt the theater and not find a 
\\ recks a new automobile which lower, sorl'jer. I'nUier, di'l'ti el' 
his wife's first husband's insur- group of characters that the Les-
1l'1Ce has provided/ Every time he tel' household. They are inbred 
takes the car out he leal's off a vnd they do not take baths. They 
fender, or caves in the hood . c'lange clothe only when their 
They ' limp into the yard finally I,wn apparel becomes so rotten it 
and the half-wit son yells to J ee- 1I111s off their bodies. 
leI', "Had another wreck, shore Tobacco Road is now along In 
c'.iu, but couldn't he'p it . Wawn't it" sixth year. When it was opened 
my fault. Wasn't nuthing in that tho, critics were frankly puzzled. 
mad a tall. Then I look around It was a new piece of pie to them. 
lor a llttle , and the moment I lm the whole, they agreed that it 
turned my eyes offen the road, wouldn't do, that it could not last 
nigger jumped out. " on Broadway. But it lasted a year, 

"Didja kill him?" Jecter a ks. tJlld five ycnrs, <ind now, like a 
"Wl!ll, I looked back and he \Viol' 01' a !lood, nobody knows 

wasn't moving," \\'hot the fu tU re of the Jeeter 
Jeder thinks that ovC''" (ot' a I,esters will be. 

About three campusltes have 
a good case of hilarious lib
erl on their hands . . . Or are 
they like that on every campus? 
.. Probably. 

Joe Kean, who arrived on the 
S. S. Manhattan Saturday last, 
reported that Toscannlnl was 
also on board, tremjlUng with 
anxiety and tbe certainty that 
Italy'U be in on the side of 
Germany before you can blink 
an eye. . He has relatives 
there. 

The international debate boys 
are makln&' It after all. . . Prob
ably they figure two debaters 
on the platform are worth a 
regiment on the battlefield. 

1 hope no one forget. to men
tion that Saturday's band per
formance was the best tet ... 
SurprItJlng no one's thourht of 
a double drum-major before. , • 

Maybe conjl;re S should have I Th oldest dog in lhe world is I jot this down without com-
postponed this extra sessIon until said to be a cattle dog owned m~nt. .. 1t may be a foot-note if 
after Thanksgiving. How can we 'by a reSident of Victoria, Aus- :Waller Mirna writes another ~k, 
be neutral with .the wor ld series h ·aHa. It is 26 years old. I 'The Road to the Second Will'. •• 
and a flock of bIg football gamcs It' I I n·_t 11 I 
still undecided? ' limp y .... pre m nary 

A midwestern soothsayer says 
the prescnce of an extra large 

Wo've just read about the check-ups seem &0 show fewer 
world's oddest thief. He stole II people rerlltered for Genuan 
stack of Horatio Alger's bOoks. COUI'tN thl. year than at any 

time for Quite a. while ..• 
number 01 rats forecasl this war, Fewer people pick their teeth 
That's right but they WeHI' 'in public - etiquette item. due s The American petroleum indus· 
gold broid and rule thcir .natioll8 I we have to thank thc cal\di~1 try alone spends $12,000,000 an-
ruthless ly . I camera craze for that. nUtilly lor researrch. 
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Univen;ity Calendar 
Tuesday,' October 3 3:00.5:00 p.m. - Newcomers' 

8:00 p.m. - Debate mixer, room Tea, University club. 
221-A, Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and 

8:00 p.m. - Newman club, Iowa 

I 
Union cafeleria. fireworks, south of Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m, - Bridge, University 9:00 p.m. - I-Blanket Hop, 
Club. Iowa Union, 

Wednesday, October 4 Saturday, October 7 
7:30 p.DL-Moving pictures of DAb'S DAY. 

football, Macbride auditorium. 
Tbursday, October 5 

Conierence on supervision and 
administration, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Evening Kensing
ton, University club. 

8:00 P. rn.-University lecture 
by T. V. Smith, Macbride audi
tc·rium. 

. Friday, October 6 
Conference on supervision and 

administration, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Dad's Day registration, Iowa 
Union. 

2:00 p.m.-Football: Indiana vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

6:00 p.m. - Dad's Day dinner, 
Iowa Union. 

9:00 P.m.-Newman club mixer, 
Iowa Union river room. 

Monday, October 9 
7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma hayride 

party, Iowa Union, north confel'-
ence room. 

(F 0 r Information rel'ardh.1' 
dates beyond tbJs schedule, _ 
reservations In tile president's of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

French Club t Recreation Swimming 
The French club will meet The hours for recreation swim-

Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in ming in the pool at the Women's 
the north conference room of . f the academic 
Iowa Union. gymnasium or 

IRVING PUTTER year are as follows: 

Catholic Students Dance 
All Catholic students at the 

university are invited to a mixer 
and dance to be given from 9 
to 12 p,m, Saturday, Oct. 7, in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

HERBERT McHUGH, 
Chairman 

Ca.tboIic Students Notice 
All Catholic students at the 

uni versi ty are invited to a meet
ing Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, in 
the Iowa Union cafeteria at 8 
p.m. Dr. Eddie Anderson and 
Bruce E. Mahan will speak to 
the students. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10:00 to 11 :45 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Women Debaters 
AU univerSity women trying out 

for the women's debate teams will 
give a five minute speech on any 
subject in rOom 7, Schaeffel' hall, 
the evening ot Oct. 12. 

PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Depate 

Fl'eshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to tryout 

fo\' a place on the freshman de
Late squad will report to room 
':, Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre
st'nt a five-minute speech on the 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

---------------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

now TO STAY .l\JcGee and Molly tonight aI 
... happily married for 78 years I \~ hen U~,ey Present Don ,;-'OVl~ 

will be explained by Me. and smring The Lamp is Low. Btl. 
Mrs. George Goben, each 93, the tl:30 over the NBC-Red network 
oldest American couple. on "We. Iy MUIs' orcbestra. will feature 
the People" over CBS tonight at ''Little White Lies." 
8 o'clock. 

Others to appear on the pro
gram include Maxine SulliVan, 
(he colored girl who rosc to 
swing ·gll\&, heigh Is on the strength 
01' her rhythm Interpretation Of 
an old Scotch ballad. 

SEWARD BRISBANE 
.son of Arthur Brisbane; B. 

F.-ankJin Waite, 95, oldest livin6 
pl inter, and Robert Reidy, the 
Chicago father who turned hi~ 

son over to the police /01' punish
ment when he learned of his be
ing involved in two robberies, 
will appear also tonight, 

A survey Just completed of 
16,000 ci)uples married 50 years 
lind over establishes the Gobens 
as winning hands down over all. 

BOB HOPE 
. . . will be spotted giving one 

of his wacky monologues on the 
football season when he opens 
l.is second show in the new ser
Ies tonight at 9 o'clock over the 
j 'BC-Red network. 

JUDY GARLAND will siDf 
htJomes Love" and the Sklnna.y 
):;,mls orchestra will ,ive 011\ 
wth "An Apple for the Teacher." 

RUDY VALLEE 
.closed his own show and 

~Igned up to guest on another all 
in the same day, lhe result of 
which will be the first actual 
guest appea'l'ance of his long ca
leer on the Walter O'Keefe 
"TueSday Night Party" at 7:30 
over CBS. 

THEm TRIP 
.from Lucas, in our own 

~tate of Iowa, to New YOrk will 
constitute a honeymoon, delayed 
73 years by the Civil war. 

Rudy 's appearance as Walter'. 
luest has its IICntlmen1a1 aepeeU. 
The first radio appearanc~ 0 '· 
Keefe ever ..,ade was on the Bu· , • 
dy Vallee prorram. 

MAXINE SULLIVAN will ex
JIl'ess her rratl&ude to the a.utbor 
of "Loch Lomond" sUnr by her 
on her first radio appearancc on 
Fred Allen's show. Wltbout it she 
might conceivably still be scrub
bing floors as the sole support of 
her family. 

YOUNG BRISBANE 
.will disc Lose details of his 

I.('W publishing ente'l'prlse in 
w:lich he hopes to win a nam 
for himself withou t the influence 
ot his noted fa ther 's name. 

WAITE will tell Of advance In 
JlI'inting as he has witnessed them 
over 70 active years In ,hat pro· 
fesslon. 

81' POPULAR 
.req uest, Bob ero 'by aod 

his' Dixieland SwLngsters wi II re
peal their own boogie-woogie 
ve','sion of the Maxlxe on the 
Dixie Song shop program tonight 
ot 8:30 over CBS. 

HELEN WARD' vocal will b 
"Are You Ha.vlll( Any Fun?" and 
Rob CrOllby wtll sl1\l' "What's 
~Ilw'l''' The BobCAt will play 
'MY Bille Heaven" and the band 

number. will be "FCI!' TOnil'h!.," 
"Clarinet Marmalade" and "Slnr
Ing In tbe Rain." 

TlfJt.i N£W 
.Aldrich FRmily aedes, slal·. 

l ing Erza Stone In the role of 
radio's hard luck kid, will be in
auguruted one week from today 
over NBC· Blue ilL 7 o'clock. 

Important bu8llltM brl'wi,,« In 
Wistful Visia will ueeupy Fibber 

MARY MARTIN, 
.who joins the O'Keefe 1'8-

diu entourage as permanent solo
i,t tonight. has also guested on 
the Vallee pl·ogram, so she, Rudy 
l'nd Walter will have a lot to dis
CUbS when they Bre reunited at 
the mike. Bobby Dolan's orches' 
tra wJU be heard on the mUJlcal 
l'ide. 

ROBERT BENCHLEY, come· 
dian, return to the "Melody'" 
l\lllclnesl" program tonlrht .. , 
(I'dock over NBO-Blue. AJ1;Ie 
Shaw's orohestra Is featureCl. 

HAl, KEMP 
. .. Hnd Horace Heidt and their 

re pectl.ve orchesh'as are ot~ 
highlights ot the evening's prt" 
I!l'Om schedule. The former \I 
heard Over CBS at 9 o'clO(k aM 
Heidt will broadcast at 7:30 ovel 
~RC-Red . 

AMONG 'rHE BEST 
For TUelld.ay 

7-Btr Town. Idwll'd O .... ,. 
In on, CBS. 

7-Johnny Presents, NBC·aed. 
7:30-llorace Heldt. NBC-&ed. 
7;SO-lnformatlon Pleaee. • ... 

show, NOO-Blae. 
7:30- Tueldl)' • Nlrht 1'IriJ, 

lhlUr O'Keefe, CBS. 
t.-Artte ShA"" NOO-B1ue. 
I-We, tile People, CN. 
8:SG-Flbber McGee an4 MoIir, 

\liDO-Red. 
B:ao-Bob Cl'OIby'. ore ..... , 

CBS. 
fl-Bob Hope show, NBC· .... 
&-Hal K .... , CBS. 
9:So-lftlide 8ter1, NBC·BlII" 
1 O-D:UlI'l' lIlulde, NBC, .eM, 

!\IllS. . 
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Apostoli Ceferino Garcia K.Q.'s • In 7th PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

'Bolo Punch") 
Brings Title 
To Filipino 
New Tideholder 
Wins Mter Taking 
Beating in Sixth 

NEW YORK, Oct. 2-(AP)
Ceferino Garcia and his bolo 
punch. an extra special package 
of listic dynamite, dethroned Fred 
:Apostoli as middleweight cham
pion tonight by flattening the ex
San Francisco bellhop in the sev
enth round of a battle before a 
howling crowd in Madison Square 
Garden. Garcia weighed 153 3/ 4; 
Apostoli 160. 

A series of right hand shots to 
the chin-the famed "bolo" blow 
Garcia learned while cutting cane 
in the sugar fields of his native 
Philippine Islands - proved too 
much for the sma!'t boxer from 
Frisco. and Referee Billy Cava
naugh halted the contest at two 
minutes, seven seconds of the sev
enth round with Apostoli on the 
floor for the third time. The fight 
was scheduled for 15 rounds. 

The victory gave Garcia, who 
hails from Los Angeles, recogni
tion as world's HIO-pound king in 
New York state and California, 
the two places that "blessed" 
Aposto)i's title claims. In all other 
states, AI Hostak of Seattle is the 
recognized champion. 

Up to the seventh it was a free
wheeling, give-and-take battle, 

. with Apostoli scoring heavily with 
a two-fisted body attack in close, 
and Garcia biding his time to take 
pot-shots at openings wIth the 
bolo, a cross between a right-up" 
percut and right hook 

At the end of the sixth , it 
didn't appear as Garcia was going 
to do any knocking out this eve
ning. AP05toli, fighting craftily 
and moving to Ceferino's left to 
stay ou t of reach of the righ t hand 
belts, had the Philippino consid
erably hurt and holding on. at the 
bell. 

But Garcia came out for the 
seventh a new man . Thr ee lefts 
and a nght flush on the chin had 
Fred badly hurt. Stin he came 
on , but he was wide open, and 
Garcia, deserting the bolo punch 
momentarily for a straight right 
hand, just about made a punch
ing bag of the title-holder, who 
was far from the crafty battler 
of a year ago. Finally Freddie 
sank to his knees near a neutral 
corner. • 

He was UP at the count of two 
and tried gallantly to make a 
fight of it, but a right hand 
dropped him to his knees again, 
and this time he let the time
keeper reach nine before arising. 
Again he was nailed by a right 
hand, and this time the arbiter 
stepped in to halt the proceedings. 

-.JOI N T UE " ON IOWA" OI, Vo.-

Many Cagers 
Reporting For 
First Practices 

Twenty-foul.' candidates Lor the 
1939-40 edition of the Hawkeye 
cage team repol·ted yesterday to 
Coach Rollie Williams in the ini
tia l practice of the y~al' . 

Last year's squad is in \.act wlth 
the exception of Benny Stephens, 
a ll-conference forward , who grad
uated and Bob Hobbs, a f iery 
guard from Omaha, who did not 
return to school. 

Coach Williams has plenty of 
quantity for this season but 1.he 
job of determining the quality of 
the cagel's will take some time. In 
order to give everyone a real 
looking over ROllie is gQing to di
vide the squad into two groups. 
One of these groups will work on 
Mondays and Wednesdays and the 
other group wi ll work on Tues
days an~ Thursdays . 

The new players will be intro
duced to the fundamenta l plays ot 
defense and offense with u great 
dea L of stress being laid on ball
handling and working around the 
p ivot man. 

Yesterday's worko ut consisted 
of basket shooting for the m ost 
part because the .floor of the cage 
court was too slippery t o p rac
tice the f undamental footwork 
which is necessal'y in the Williams 
style of play. 

Tho following lettermen report 
ed for practice: Angie Anapol, 
F red Hqhenhorst, Howard Il'vine, 
Tom Lllld and Chuck Plett. 'Er
wln Prasse and Dlck Evans will 
report lit the close of the football 
season. 

Minor letter winners who r e
por ted were: Bob J enkins, Jelln 
Messer and Bob Ward. 

Sophomores reporting were: 
Tom Chapman, BcrnaL'd Duffe, 
Bruce Fountain, Joe Gaete, Vince 
Harsha, Dick Hein, G e 0 r g e 
Knight, Wayne Putnam, Vic Seig
cl, P alll Siglin, Anthes Smith, Ru
dolph Soderquiat, Robert Welles, 
Bill Wheeler, Mil t Kuehl and 
Kenny ..Dohaf'. 

Paul Derringer 
Pitcher 

Leading the National league entry 
into the "World Series" against 
the Yanks tomorrow will be the 
two mainstays of the Cincinnati 
pitching staff during the past 
year, Bucky Walters, top, and 
Paul Derringer, bottom. This pair 
or hW'lers, who won 52 games be
tween them, are the cqual of, and 
probably better than, any pair 
the Yanks can muster. 

Sandler Wins 
In Net Tilt 
Gerson, Marshall 
Also Advance To 
Quarter-Finals 

Norman Sandler, favorite to 
win the annual fall all-university 
tennis tournament, was forced to 
the limit yesterday before dispos-
109 of Paul Mathis 6-4 , 10-8, in 
the ft!ature match of the tourna
ment played on the asphalt 
rourts. 

Earnest Gerson and Chuck Mar
s~aU advanced into the quarter 
fnals along with Sandler by vir
· ..Ie of victories yesterday. Gersen 
dcft!a ted Earl Crain 5-7, 6-4, 6-2, 
in the first three set match of 
tht! tournament. Marshall easily 
won from Leo Sweeney 6-3, 6-0. 

Sandler and Marshall will tan
gle today in a quarter finaL 
match. John Paulus and Bob WOl
lenweber will battle it out in the 
otner quarter final match sched
u!ed today. 

AI Bu tterworth and Bob John
sc·n will meet in a second rounc 
match today, with the winner 
meeting BrOOks Shir ley in a 
qua'der final match tomorrow. 

Ernest Grady vs. Earnest Gel'
Siln will meet in the four th quar
leI' ' final match tomorrow. 

Today's matches: 
John Paulus vs. Bob Wollen-

w",ber ' . 
Norman Sandier vs. ' Chuck 

Marshall 
, Al a uttel'worth vs. Bob J ohann 

Tomorrow's matches : 
Brooks Shirley vs. w inner ot 

P.u ttet~orth -J oh a nn match , 
Ernes t Grady and Earnest Ger-
son 

-.JOI.N T ilE "O.N JOWA " OL UU-

Irish Engage 
In Light Drill 

With only haH of thc squad 
showing up for practice Coach 
Fa ther Ryan held a ligh t wor k
out last night at st. P a trick's. 

Tonight and Wednesday the 
Irish wi II hold scrimmages WiUl 
U-High on St. Pat's f ield wi tn 
bo1h ~ea,m~ Il tri ving fol' accuracy 
on fundamentals. 

The St. Pa t outfit meets St. Jo
seph of Rock Island on the' lat
tcr 's field Sunday od. 8. COach 
Ryan believes th at this will bE: 
the strongest tenm that his grid
ders will meet V1is season. 

PO'Or tackling and blocking 
p\'oved disastrous in St. Patrick's 
game with U-High JPriday and 
they lost the !J;ny 34-7. Hoping to 
overcome some of the indifference 
on his squad Ryan w111 work on 
tlltsc lundamenla ls _the remlirn
c: e,' 0 f the wcek. 

• New Yorl{ers Fear Cincinnati 
As World Series Approac~es 

jD~n 

RTS 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 
world series pot came to a brisk 
tOIl today as the rip-roaring 
Reds hit town, as full of the 
lah-rah spirit as the boys of dear 
vld Siwash. 

At the same time, some linger
ing dOUbt still existed in the 
Yankee camp over the pitching as
fignment for the first game of the 
fall set on Wednesday, although 
1111 signs poin ted to a complete 
recovery of Red Ruffing's sore 
arm, thereby sending the Ameri 
can league's top right-ha ndel' 
&gainst Paul Derringer in the cur
tam raiser. 

Blase New York began to lose 
s')me of its "so what" attitude 
rO.l cerning the series with the aT
rival of the national league's 
~ ta ndard bearers, and indications 
WE're for the heaviest betting 
playoff set since the Yankees be· 
gan their domination of the di· 
amond picture in 1936. The bOys 
with a bob or two apparently 
weren't aIraid of the Yanks this 
time. 

Accustomed as they are to 
these post-season festivities, New 
Ynrkers couldn't shrug off th6 
cO:lfidence and spirit of the na
tional league challengers. Will 
McKechnie's hired hands are as 
1ull of fight as a nest of hornets. 
" 'ne opinion was they could make 

a lot of trouble for the Yanks, 
who are going into the series 
\~ith their top two twirlers, Ruff
ing and Lt![ty Gomez, just recov
eri ng from ailments. NOr were the 
boys and girls ovel'lOoking the 
fact that the Yanks are Tounding 
out a self-satisfied four-year reign 
at the head of the baseball Pl;ll'
ade. 

With the Reds' possibilities be
ing smoked up, r eports from all 
sections of the country appeared 
tn point out that the bettors aren't 
p1\ssing up either the Rhineland
els' chances or the short end of 
juicy 1-3 odds favoring the Yank
ees. While the metropolitan cen
Ters, like New York, Chicago and 
Detroit, were gOing fOr the yank
ees to come up with their fourth 
st'raight wOl'ld title, midwestern 
ar'eas generally thought a power. 
1 ul lot of Cincinnati's chances
;\Od were laying cash on the line 
to prove it. 

Dreary skies over Yankee sta
ilium, the scene of battle for the 
: irst two games WedneSday and 
Thursday, made a workout ap
l 'eaT distasteful to both conten, 
ders today. So the Yankees were 
con tent with holding a "skull ses
sion" in their clubhouse; while 
the Reds, w ho arrived at an early 
morning hour after Sunday's 
doubleheader finale in PittsbUrgh, 
«Jok the day oft. 
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Hawkeyes Start Week 
With Limber-Up Drill 
. '" '" '" '" '" . .. . . . '" . . 

Hoosier Leader 
.. . . '" . . 

Squad Reports 
For Practice 
In Good Shape 

Coach Eddie Anderson sent his 
Hawkeye gridders through a light 
workout yesterday afternoon as 
he began preparations for the In
Ulana game which is to be held 
in Iowa stadium next Saturday. 

Iowa's Nile KinnIck, flowing 
like Egypt's Nile between pyra
mids of football players, has 
drawn man y a favorable com
ment for his work Sat u r day' 
aga inst South Dakota. 

In the Iowa stadium, wbere one 
of Iowa's largest opening daY' 
crowds got a big afternoon of en
tertainment, Kinnick commanded 
far more than momentary notice. 
Fans noticed Kinnick, newspapers 
of the state placed him In head
lines and haU a dozen scouts 
from Big Ten schools wrote 
"Nile the Nightmare" down In 
capital leUers. He was, Saturday 
afternoon. a man worthy of more 
than a passing glance. 

Hawkeye followers, who saw 
Kinnick rise to all-conference 
s'tature during a drab 1937, saw a 
crippled Kinnick stand by his 
kicking guns through a miserable 
1938 and finally saw the Kinnick 
of 1939 in action, will come back 
for more it appears on the basis 
of new ticket orders in the Iowa 
business office yesterday. 

i FINAL i More Tea~s 
II MAJOR LEAGUE 1 Enter State 

STANDINGS • 

The entire squad is in gooa 
c;mdi tion with no injuriO!; re
ported since the Hawk-Coyote 
encoun ter last week. 

Anderson sent his men through 
the usual warm-up drills and 
spent the remainder oC the sessiOn 
on signal drill. 

Burdell GilleaTd, who was not 
\.:3ed in Saturday's game because 
of an inj ured leg, returned to the 
squad today and was used with 
Hie third team backfield along 
witb Jack McKinnon, Henry Vol
lenweider, and Roger Pettit. 

Maybe spectators didn' t see a 
champion team In acUon, but they 
made a big discovery. The Iowa 
team had developed something to 
make new work for ticket oUlce 
employes. There were signs of 
weakne a t spots In tlle HawkeYe 
eleven In Its opening game and 
there were mistakes in field gen
eralship, but we could find no 
f laws in tlle personality of the 
newest Iowa entTY. • 

It wasn't merely that the 
Hawks ran up a good sized score 
on an interesting series of pluys, 
but more in the manner which 
they did it. The arm-swinging 
rhythm of the Notre Dame shift, 
the dangerous potentialities of a 
great haUback and his surround
ing company of speedsters, along 
with the audacious ruggedness of 
Al Couppee, combil'le to make the 
Hawkeyes a colorful, aggressive 
team that plans action for every 
time it goes on the field . 

··---N-a-u-o-na-I-L-e-a-gn-e---' Prep Meet 
W L Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 97 57 .630 
st. Louis . _____ 92 61 .601 4 '11 
Brooklyn .. . .... 84 69 .549 12¥J 
Chicago "..... 84 70 .545 13 
New York "_ .. 77 74 .510 18 !/.! 
Pittsburgh ... _ 68 85 .444 28'/.: 
Boston _._63 83 .417 32'/1 
Philadelphia .. 45 106 .298 50'/i 

American League 
W L P cl-G.B. 

New York .. 106 45 .702 
Boston _ 89 62 .589 17 
Cleveland .. 87 67 .565 20J/~ 
Chicago .. 85 69 .552 22 '1~ 

I 
Det.roit . .. ... 81 73 .526 26 'f. 
Washington .. 65 87 .428 41~ 
Philadelphia 55 97 .362 51 ¥.! 
St. Louis ...... 42 111 .279 64 '11 

The Ohio university football 
team was undefeated in a home 
football game from 1927 to 1937. 

ThiTteen teams have entered 
the UniverSity of Iowa State In
ter-Scholastic one mile team 
<.hampionships here next Saturday . 
with Univt!rsity High, Class B 
champion, and Cantril, Class C 
champion, heading the list. 

Up to Monday the following 
tcams had entered : LeClaire, 
Baffalo, Stanley, DeWitt, Indian-
01 " , Laurel, University High , 
J efferson of Council Bluffs, Mc
KInley High of Ct!dar Rapids, 
Knoxville, Clinton, Canb:i1, and 
ThornbUrg. 

Oskaloosa, who won the Class A 
tule last fall, is expected to enter 
some time this week. 

The participants of this race 
will be the guests of the univer
S,1Y and will at tend the Iowa
Indiana football game in the af
ternOOn. 

Heading the list of luminaries in 
the Indiana lineup as the Hoosiers 
prepare for the Big Ten's opening 
battle of 1939 is Capt. Jim Logan, 
r ugged guard whom Iowa's Hawk
eyes will have to face in Iowa sta-

dium Saturday afternoon. The 
invader~ boast a powerful line, 
several fleet backs and a brilliant 
aerial ' attack. In their only con
test this fall they fought to a 7-7 
lie with Nebraska after outgain
ing the Huskers all afternoon. 

Nile Kinnick, Ray Murphy, Al 
Coup pee, and Wee RUssell Busk 
were used in the first string back
fw ld. The same line that started 
the South Dakota game was used 
with this backfield combination. 

Bill Gallagher barked signals 
for the secOnd te<!m. with Carl 
F>u!livan at fullback, Ed McLain 
at right half, and Bill Green at 
left half. 

Tht! practice was merely a lim
bering up session to iron out the 
kInks the boys acquired ' over the 
week end and polish up on their 
signals. 

Around The 
Cormack Sends Little Hawks 
Through Long Passing Session 

Line / Coach Jim Harris, who 
~coutea the Tndiana - Nebraska 
gdme last week end, states that 
the Hoosiers are big, fast, and 
have a tricky ground attack
which means that Iowa will have 
its first crucial test of the year 
when the boys from Blooming
ton roll into Iowa stadium next 
Saturday afternoon. 

The field house offices were 
not the only place to indicate a 
big interest in the proceedings. 
The list of Interested grew 
amazingly yesterday as sale of 
membershlps for the "On Iowa" 
club continued. With pictures of 
the South Dakota game to come 
tomorrow ni&'ht, the season mem
bership cards, now on sale at the 
extension office, the a lumni of
fice and The Dally Iowan for 25 
cents per card are expected io 
find sti\) more takers today, U 
seems that football Is still one of 
our bigger Interests, war or no 
wa.r . 

BIG TEN Caywood, Parker, 
Montgomery Still 
Nursing Injuries 

V-High Gridders 
Begin Practice 
For West Liberty 

Ticket Sales 
Receive Boost 

~Ol~ 1'Jl J<: "Ol'l 10\\';\" CI,UU-

Peep for Cyclones 
LAWRENCE, Kan., (AP)

Kansas had a light drill in all de
partments yesterday as the Jays 
prep<lred for their game with 
Iowa State Saturday. Steve Ren
ko who suffered a shoulder in
jury in the Drake contest is ex
pected to be ready and the r est 
of the squad was repor ted ill 
good condition . 

Training Camps 
Triumph for the Hawkeyes in 

their opening game has boosted 
tJeket sales for the Indiana game 
which will be a highlight of the 
Dad's Day celebration this week 
end. Badgel'S in Short Drill 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 2 (AP)
Wisconsin went through a short 
drill today as Head Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher was called to Mas
silon, Ohio, by the death of his 
fa ther. Stuhldreher was not ex
pected back until Thursday. Wis
consin's next foe is the University 
of Texas, at Madison Saturday. 

Billy Schmitz, halfback who 
figured largely in the Badgers' 
victory over Marquette last weel<, 
will captain Wisconsin in the in
tersectional game. The squad 
came through the Marquette clash 
with Iew injurJes. Tony Gradis
nik, left halfback, has a bruised 
hip but should be ready to go 
against the Longhorns. 

De Correvont In jured 
EVANSTON, I1l. , Oct. 2 (AP)

Bill de Correvent, NorthweStern's 
flashy sophomore back, missed to
day's blocking and pun ting dr ill, 
res ting a knee bruised in Satul'
day's scrimmage. He was ex
pect.ed to be r eady for' Wednes
day's workout. The Wildcats prac
ticed blocking assignments for 
forwards and kicking drills for the 
secondary. 

Buc'keyes' Moog Out 
COLUMBUS, OhiO, Oct. 2 (AP) 

- Ohio State uni versity coaches 
had a' big worr y today - who to 
use in Charlie Maag's r ight tackle 
spot against Missouri Saturday. 

P lenty of sophomores are avail
able to fill in fol' Maag, who has 
a pulled ankle tendon, but they 
lack the experiehce that Coach 
Franois Schmidt wants. Jim Pic
inini and J ack Stephenson a re the 
likeliest tackle fi U-ins. 

Maroons, Lack Power 
CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (AP) - Bob 

Wasem, Chicago's co - captain, 
nursed nvnor brulses front the 
sidelines today as Coach Clark 
Shaughnessy drilled his squad on 

a r unning attack which proved 
lacking Saturd<\)" agajnst Belo~t. 
Shaughnessy said Wasem prob
ably would be in ~he lineup to
morrow. 

Stresses T,(lCkling 
CHAMPAIGN, IlJ., oc;t. 2 (AP) 

-"We want players who can 
tackle," Coach Bo~ -Zuppke told 
his foot ball squad toq~y as the 
University or Illinois b egap drill
ing fo!' its game with S~uthe~n 
California two weeks hence. The 
Illi ni will be idle Saturday . MoSt 
of the practice was t'aken up by 
a dummy scri mmage and pass de
fe nse exercises. 

U-High gridders began to drill 

Battered and bruised after the 
tough Clin ton ba~tle last Fridav 
nIght, Iowa City high's grldders d:ligently last nigh t for t heir re
went through a lengthy passing venge-seeking cOnteSt against 
drill las t night in preparation fo, West Liberty to be played on 
th e invasion of the Franklin Iowa practice fi eld Friday. 
high Thunderbolts next Th ursday The major portion of yester
night minus the services Of one day's practice was spent in r e
regular. viewing the regu,lar list of plays 

Bob Caywood, veteran l etter- with particular stress being put 
m<\n and regular guard, was not 1)11 passes. The Blue . and White 
Gut for practice and is hobbling have shown no signs of an aeriaL 
around on crutches as a result 01 nttack in therr two opening games, 
a,n injury suffered in the Clin ton but Coach Brechler inlends t o 
,eame. Caywood is laid up with . strengthen that par t of the nor th
Itp!'D ligaments and a possible sider's game thi s week. The fin t 
,f! actJ,lre or chipped bone of one plirt of the drill consisted of the 
'leg. He was replaced in the drill usual Monday night chalk talk, 
,by Bin Bothell, who earned his cnd also the diagramming of sev
post by his good work at CU n- eral new plays. 

W k I r~ Iton. it is not known yet if Cay- None of the first string IUen 
or or (70 ~ rs wood's injury will keep him out received injuries in the St. Pat's 

MINNEAl'OLIS, ct. 3-(AP) of the Franklin game. COlitest, and the Blue and White 
- On the theorY th,at a' "lot Qf Far from satisfied wi th the Red' have high hopes as the result 
work is neces/iary p'fioil! ,we are . <\ncl White p.a!;s\J1g attack in the of the smashing defeat of the 
ready for Nebrlillka," ¢o,a~ Ber- qHMon episode, Coach Herb Irish. It w ill take more than high 
nie Bierman sept his M~nesota Cl'rmack spent the entire prac- hopes to overcome the formidable 
LootbalI squad thrQug/l a regular tire session trying to fi nd a con
practice sessIon top~y ihs~ead Qf sistent, accurate passer. He u·jed 
aHowing the usual .p,!oI1P/iY rest. .Qick MQl'~ill, ;rohn Graham, and 

Scrimm!lge was t~e order of tip! l:\iIl Voelckers in the chucking 
day for both the first and seconp. s,ot, and While all o[ these boye 
stri ng men, after which th~y s~owed promise, but only Voelck-
watched moving pictures ot tl).e Cfs was conDi!cting w ith regulal'-

ye t known, but he undoubtedly 
will be h andicapped Thursday 
IJJgh t. 

Charles S. · Galiher, ticket sales 
manager, said that there will be 
plenty of good seats available de~ -J011lo 1' IU J " ON IO\\ 'A" CLVn-
spite the Laot that he expects a 
cl'owd of 20,000, weather permit- 'I\&I!.,('S \...\m\w.'( ~p 
ting. COLUMBIA, Mo., ( AP)- The 

The Scottish Highlanders, band I ~issouri Tigers went . thr ough 
and drill unl ts will entertain the little more than limbermg up 
large number of parents and dr ills yesterday as head coach 
spectators expected 101' the special Don Faurot took slock of slight 
occasion. inj uries suffered in t he Unlver-

-.lOIN TIl}} " ON IOWA" ('J,vo.- sity of Colorado game Saturday. 
Frayne l\eslgns Faurot said he expected ·the full 

~EW YORK, (~) - Promoter squad to be ready for practice 
Mike Jacobs last mght announced tomorrow in p reparation for the 
the resignation of Edward F , Ohio State game next Saturday. 
Frayne as vice president of the 
20th Century sporting club. 

West Liberty team, however, 
which marred an otherwise per 
fect U-High record las t season. 
West Liberty showed that it still 
possessed plenty of last year's 
power when it overwhelmed Win
field, 34-0 last Friday. 

Either today or tomorrow the 
r,rrthsiders will scrimmage against 
5t. Pat's. 

TRY OUR 

Keep a Little ' SU1&8hine 
In Your Home ••• 

AI'izona game, with Biermap ity. On the theory that the receiv
pointing out mistakes and spotw , ['rs may be too slow for the pass
blocking. A chalk talk wound up erB, giving the defense a chance 
the day's IIctivities. to get- set tor a pass, Cormack STUDENT SPECIALl 

also worked on the speed of his 

W l Pl C . Ie I ends and receiving backs. Only 
o ves eUlle r&8 r "Eddie' Crossett and Ted ' Lewi~ 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 2 , . ere snagging passes, however, 
(AP)- Universlty of Michigan's; tl}e rest of the receivers looking 
Wolverint!s dug in for next Sat- very rl!llglld, dropping wlJat pass
urday's annual Michigan s tate cs did get to thE!m. 
college battle with 'a spiritep ,Don Montgomery and Vi rgil 
workout today on both offense Pprker, varsity guaTd and center, 
<l nd defense. COach Fritz Crisle': /.I\·e also 'on the injury list. Mont
eli splayed a. wide grIn after prac· g~mery has . been out two weeks . 
h('e and congratulated individual WIth a bad hip Injury, and P ar
players. ker rested most of yesterday's sea-

Fullback Ed ChrIsty, 185-pound, ~ipn with a bad ' charley-harse. 
GiU'Y, Ind., j \Jnior moved up t(l Crossett, the end who did all the 
the first ~I\m . He won a re- pass -catching in the drill, smash~ 
serve Ilward laat yeBT and h ili ed his finger badly in a car door 
come along fast in :recent wor~- while leaving the practice field. 
outs. ~e extent Of , his i~jW'y is ~ot 

An Economical 

Laundry Sentce 

Send us your bundle lneluding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 

W~. welch' ana charge )'OU at .................................... ~ ....... llo II». 
ShJrts oUltom flnll Jaed a& ...................................................... 100 eL 

Handkerchier. t lnlllbed al .................................................... 10 _ 
80x flDlshed (aDd mended) at .......................................... 10 pro 

Towels. :Underwear, Pajamu, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added c.t 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

In last night's practice ti'!e I 

Irish drilled on passing and 
I<.icking endeavaring to build u p 
ROmf' sort or 1111 ofrense ugfJ insL· II 
heavy St. JOI.1 tea 111. 

. .. 
,Join The ' ~-On- '~Iowa' C11W 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Oeau;ug Co. 

lIu-!Ua Mo. Dubuque "" DtaI 1117 
Al All DeaIen aDd C1aIIII 

IOWA CITY BOT'ndNG woa~8 
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Local Women Voters' League 
Plan Opening Meeting Monday 
Dr. ZeUa W. Stewart 
To Entertain at Tea; 
H. J. Thornton To Talk 

The Iowa City League of Wo
men Voters wlll have its first 
meeting, a tea for prospective 
members, Monday ot 3 p.m. in the 

r home of Dr. Zella White Stewart, 
1010 Woodlawn, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton will dis
cuss "The Neutrality Act and En
ligbtend Self Interest" as a part 
of the program. 

• Local officers of the League are 
Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, president; 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, vice-presi-

• dent; Mrs. Theodore L. Jahn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Fred Fehling, sec-

• retary; Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, 
• legislative chairman; Mrs. Homer 
~ Chenington, social chairman, and 
• Mrs. Edna Harlan, telephone 
• chairman. 
• League departments and their 
• chairmen include government and 

foreign policy, Mrs. George Mar
~ tin; government and its operation, 
: Helen Moylan; government and 

education, Mrs. Ojemann, and 
,government and child weUare, 
I Mrs. J . D, Boyd. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha. Xl Delta 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. E, L, Patton were 
guests of their daughter, Lois, A2 
of Springvme, for dinner Sunday. 

Ruth Ann McMahon, A4 of 
West Liberty, spent Saturday at 
hel home. 

Chi Omega. 
Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi Omega 

, housemother, spent yesterday in 
: Ccdar Rapids. 
" The Iowa City Chi Omegas were 

entertained at a coffee hour at 
the chapter house on Sunday. 

Clinton Plo.ce 
Bonnie Cook, A4 of Missouri 

Valley, spent Saturday in Nasuha, 
where she was an attendant at the 

, wedding of her sister, Bernice. 

Today 
Chaperons Club 

To Meet 

Several local clubs and "oups 
, iii meet fOr business and social 
scssJ ons today. 

The Chaperons club will meet 
(or luncheon at 12:15 in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
l"eet at 2 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. R. V. McCqIlum, 1136 E. 
Burlington street. 

st. Anne's SOCiety of 51. Mary's 
ChUTch will entertain lIt a card 
party in the schoolbouse. 

Amis!a'd circle will . meet at 
] :30 in the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Crow, Olive court. 

Latimer Presents 
Program Today 

Jack Latimer, A4 of COl'nihg, 
accordianist - vocalist - pianist, 
will present "Musical Moods l , 

over WSUI this afternoon at 5:30. 
His program includes "ShabbY 
Old Cabby," "A Man and His 
Dream," "Am I Proud," "The MaR 
I Love," (piano) "Cinderella stay 
m My Arms" and "Lft't.1e One's 
A Cryin," by Oley Speaks. 

entertained J. W. Carroll. 
Jacqueline Goss, Al of Daven

port, entertained H. E. Goss. 
Madonna Dawson, Al of Wa

terloo, entertained her p~ts 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. DaWson, and 
Jean Huston over the week elld. 

A lunchebn was given Saturday 
noon for parents . and · guests of 
Gamma Phi Beta. . 

Ka.ppa. Kappa. Gamma. 
Pat Cornwall, A2 of spencer, 

had her sister, Ida ' Cornwall, as a 
guest ,last week end. 

Kay Brown, A2 of Waterloo, 
entertained Jean' McElroy of Wa
terloo at the chapter 'house last 
week end. 

Phi Mu .,' . 
Phi Mu announces the ,pledging 

of Mary Frances Kinney, A2 of 
Cedar ,Rapids. . 

Selection of Seven Judges Is Made 
For lotoa Newspapermen's Contest 

AMES-Judges for the eight 
newspaper contests being held in 
connection with the Iowa news
papermen's short course at Iowa 
State college Oct. 13 and 14 were 
anhounced yesterday by K. R. 
Marvin, journalism professor. One 
hundred sixty-six entries have 
been made in the contests. 

The judges are F . W. Beek
man, editor of the Knoxville 
Journal, judge of the best single 
hews story; Al Mitchell, sports 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, judge of tbe best sports 
story; George Tucker, editor of 
the Webster City Freeman-Jour
nal, judge of the best feature 
story. 

More Dorms? 
No Frats? 
Debaters To Voice 
Opinions on Moot 
Questions Tonight 

Bruce Palmer, photo editor of 
the Waterloo Courier, judge of 
the best news picture; Ralph 
Overholser, editor of the Red Oak 
Express, judge of the best edi
torial. 

G. L. Caswell, former manag
ing editor of the Iowa Press 
association, and J. L. Powers, 
former editor of the Ames Tri
bune, will judge the best pro
motion of any individual adver
tising account, tbe best circula
tion promotion supervised by the 
local stat! and the best typo
graphical improvement in the 
last two years. 

~Fourth Estate' 
Series Planned 
OverWSUI 

Sanders Will Lead 

Hinman Talks Iowa Chapter 
To Engineers G· A d 

On Wednesday alns war 
. First Time Lieut. Col. Jack J , Hinman of 

the chemical wal'fare division of 
the res c r v e officers trai ning 
corps will address the student 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers at their 
weekly meeting tomolToy. His 
subject will be "Chemical War
fare." 

At the first chapter mceting oC 
the year last Wednesday, D. 
Duane Hansen, E4 of Clinton, was 
named preSident. Other officers 
include Harry A. Zweifel, E4 of 
SI. Louis, Mo., vice-president, and 
Robert E. Latimer, E4 oC Sten
nett, secretary, 

Enrollment 
Date Set 
Student for Saturday 
CIa ses To Register 
At S. U. I. Oct. 14 

Kappa Epsilon Wins 
In Competition With 
9 Similar Chapters 

The scholarship cup of Kappa 
Epsilon, proCessional pharmacy 
sorority, which was awarded to 
the Iowa chapter last spring, is 
now on display in the pharmacy 
building. 

This cup travels between the 
nine chapters of the organiza
tion, going to the chapter with 
the highest scholarship average 
each year. AIter 10 years the 
cup is permanently aW(lrded to 
the group thot has had it the 
mo!;t number of times. This cup 
is the second one, the first now 
being in permanent possession of 
the University of Wisconsin chap
ter. 

The grade averages al'e record
ed rrom the middle of one year 
to the middle of the next and 
the award is made each spring. 

Journalism DiscUBsions 
"ResolVed: That the University Beginning Tomorrow 

ot Iowa should be encouraged to 

Between 600 and 700 men and I This is the first time that Iowa 
women, most of whom hold po- Ga~m~ chapt~r ~as h~d this cu~ 
sitions in schools, are cxpected whIch IS now m ItS thlrd year 0 _ 

to apperu' at the University of travel. 
build greater and finer dormi
tories and to remove existing 
sororities and fraternities from 
the campus." 

This question will be debated 
at 8 o'clock tonight in room 
221-A, Schaeffer hall, at the an
nual debate mixer, complete with 
hecklers and "all in fun." Merle 
Miller, A4 of MarShalltown, and 
»aVid Sayre, A3 of Ames, will 
arrue the affirmativ~ against 
Marvin Chapman, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Bill Rivkin, A3 of 
Davenport. 

Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, president of Gavel club, is 
chairman of the program. Other 
speakers will be Prof. H, Clay 
Harshbarger, Pro f . Franklin 
Knower, Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
and Carroll Arnold, all of the 
speech department. 

Representatives from varsity 
debate squads will be Loren 
Hickerson, A4 of Iowa City, 
Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Daven
port, and Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of 
Oakland. 

Riley Receives 
New Position 

The first of a series of half
hour round tables entitled "Th() 
Fourth Estate," sponsored by the 
school of joumalism will be 
broadcast over WSUI at 3 p ,m. 
tomorrow. 

The subject for the first broad
cnst, "War as it Affects the News
paper," will cover all phases of 
publishing and publishing prob
lems. Prof. Charles L. Sanders 
of the school of jOUTnalism will 
ie:ld the diSCUssion, with Prof. 
Grace Cochran of the romance 
language department, Prof. Ed
ward F, Mason of the school of 
jO<lrnalism, Loren Hickerson, A4 
of Iowa City, and James FOX, Ai 
of Boone, editor of The Daily 
Iowan, partiCipating. 

Iowa Otc. 14 for the first ses- -------
sions of Saturday classes. 

They will select their work 
from a list of 49 courses in 15 
departments, more courses than 
were available last year. 

At intervals of two or three 
weeks apart, the Saturday class 
stUdents will attend classes here 
and will complete assignments in 
the periods between class ses
sions. 

Departments which oiCer the 
greatest number of courses are 
commerce, education, economies, 
music, and chemistry, 

Handcraft Art 
Hints Offered 

Free Instruction 
To Be Given Weekly 
To Student Girls 

Instructions in the arts of hand
craft will be offered to University 
of Iowa women free of charge be-

William A. Beclier Presents 
Picture to Pharmacy College 

Such p:ogl'ams will be pre- The presentation of a group .Dodge, later became members of 
sen ted at the same hour each 
\\'f'ek over WSUI throughout the photograph of members of the the state board of pharmacy, 
current season. University of Iowa pharmacy Of further interest in the pic-

The personnel of the discussion class of 1891 and members of the ture is the picture of Laura Da
troup will change with each faculty, tbe earliest grouping of 

" Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Darling of 
: Decorah were dinner guests of 
I , their daughter, Patricia, A3 of 
• :Decorah, 

broadcast with the exception ot its kind in the Iowa Druggists vids, the first woman graduate 
H.e leader" the plan being to museum, has been made by Wil- oC the Iowa coJlege or pharmacy. 
have on each broadcast an au- liam A. Becker through his The picture will take its place 
taority from the staff of the nephew, George H. Schmidt. Mr. among the other historical pieces 
school of journalism or in the Becker was a member oC the of pharmaceutical equipment and 
newspapef profession, two jour- I \!lass of 1891 while Mr. Schmidt history and is the second oldest 
O!:lism students and a member was a pharmacy student in the picture of the collection, the first 

PI Beta Phi of the faculty representing a lay class of 1916. , to also contain the faculty mem-
Jean McIntosh of Wellman was T B Ph . l' newspaper reader. The large picture, which will bers, 

ginning tomorrow at 7 p.m. when 
the HandcraIt club holds its first 
meeting. 

The club will meet in the hand
craft room or the women's gymna
sium where the equipment and 
instrucitons for making handcraft 
articles are available, 

Students may undertake pro
jects in the braiding of belts and 
necklaces, book binding, leatber-

work and pewterware. Materials 
for individual projects must be 
purchaiecl by the students, ac_ 
cording to Miriam Taylor 01 the 
women's physlcai education de
partment, who Is the craft :super_ 
visor. 

The club is scheduled to meet 
each Wednesday evening from 7 
to 8:30. 

FACULTY AND STAFF 

We lhave just received 
many lovely new dinner 
dresses suitable for re
ception and dinner wear. 

Both elbow length and 
full sleeve si~e in floor 
length dresses. 

Some wit~ jackets and 
others Ohe piece styles. 

IN 

TAFFETA 

SATIN 

VELVET (pla.ln and 
brocaded) 

Other Smart New 

Fabrics in 

BLACK 

ROYAL BLUE 

WINE RED 

AS WELL AS 

LIGHTER COWRS 

PRICED POPULARLY 

EVENING BA.GS 

Sizes 14·20 

and 38-44 

Gold or Silver Sequins-Mesh
Satin Brocader or Rhinestone 

$100 to $298 
, Toni Coon, Al of White Plains, 
• N. Y., had as week end guests 
; ~r. and Mrs. John Ebersole of 
, White Plains, 

a week end guest at the chapter 0 e YSIO OgISt A few of the topics to be dis- be hung in the collection of the ============= 
house. At Research Center cltssed in the near future include Iowa Veteran Dluggists in the 

Betty Niles, A2 of Anamosa". "How to Read Your Wrrr News," pharmacy building, contains the 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

, I Margery Hislop, A4 of Decorah, 
l entertained Mrs. G. B. Hislop, 
j ICorn Blagsvedt, Mrs. Frank Malt
: I Jjy, and Mrs. Robert Hargraves at 
l . dinner Sunday. , 
) I Delta. Delta Delta 
I Marion Payne, A3 of Des 
~ Moines, attended her brother's 
• wedding in Des Moines last week 
1 end. 

entertained her parents at the In Beltsville, Md. I "'rhe Function of the press in a pictures of both junior and sen-
house Saturday. Democracy," "Propaganda," "The ior members of the college and 

Mary Lou Means of Iowa City Dr. Gardner M. Riley, research Foreign Press," and "Sensational- the faculty. The two seniors 
was a guest at the house Sunday. associate in zoology since he re- ism in the News." graduated that year were William 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bishop were ceived his Ph.D. :from the univer- E. Cozine of Iowa City and J . M. 
Sunday guests of their daughter" sity in 1936, has accepted tbe who is interested in amateur Henderson of Washington, la. 
Barbara, AS of Decorah. position of assistant physiologist photography. The portrait of Pre sid en t 

Joan Workman, A2, and Nan- with the National Agricultural Tonight's meeting wlIl include Schaeffer and six other faculty 
ette Worl~man, A4, both of Keo- Research center at Beltsville, Md., membel's J'ncludJ'ng Dean Boerner 

t' Fr'd d S t a display of still photography in 
sauqua, spen 1 ay an a ur- becoming effective Oct., 9. occupl'es the center of the group-

t th · h color, and Benjamin Schwarlzen-day a ' elr ome. Dr. Riley's new position, in the l'ng. 
G A·2 f D dJ'uber will show colored motion 

Margaret ermann, "'" 0 e- department. of poultry husbandry, pictures. Two members of the junior 

MAN WANTED 
Stu(lt'nt to tuke orders tot' Nash Cus· 
tOIlt TItJlored Cloth"". FI,,~ line of d ... 
mcsUe £lIlt1 II11110rttd fabrics In evf'ry 
wanAed wea,e. pattern and color 
Hluule-. l.AlrR'~ selef'tkln or hi&'hly lit· 

Large Selection of New Styles Suita,ble 
for Evening Wear $1.00 to $6.50 

. ' $100 to '650 

i, Alice R 0 s s in g and Mary 
: O'Hearn of Humboldt, both for-
1 mer students of the university, 
I . visited here last week end. 

tnwHW'P gOOdH u.uthrulJrRJly styled 1.0 
yOur CtUJton,('rJ

,. ("hoh't>'. No lnvetitment. 
('ompJtte ~unp l e ~quJpment includJlI1' 
tun JlwuJ,urlng Ins1ru('flons, No ex
Jlt rleu('o- nO{'t'lsSl\ry. COIH)"-WY gUR.ron.-
1.f<t'N ('Ilblompr"'" antlata.etlon In the tit 
o"f hi" {,lotheE£'. E~c('lIent com.mlssJo.n 
lind bonUl~ nrruna'f'nu:mt. l...ocat brlUl('h 
om"", III Ill" eftl... Write ruJly. The 
k\. ,Xn'-ih ('OnlIHUlY. J921 Elm street, 1 
finl'hUlUII, Ohio. 

corah, will visit today in Cedar will permit him to continue his. class, H, E. Eaton of Des MOI'nes R 'd The club has one division which 
api s. study in physiology and repro- is primarily active in making aa~n~d~W~ill~i~am~=w~.~H~agi~re~o~f~F;;t.b~:;::~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Quadrangle duction which he started here. still pictures and another division : 

, ' Delta Gamma. Mark Kuhn, A2 of Decorah, en- Mrs. Riley, formerly employed which devotes itself to motion 
tertained his parents and sister in the university pharmacology picture photography, it was ex
here Sunday. department, and her daughter, plained. Many club members are 1

· Martha Mullan, Al of Odebolt, 
; entertained her parents, Mr. and 

\ I Mrs. Don G. Mullan, at dinner 
~ Sunday. Sirma Delta. Tall 

Mar/beth, will join the doctor in in both divisions and also partici
Beltsville later. pate in the annual print exhibit. 

Margaret Joiner of Maquoketa 
I spent last week end here, 
i JoAnn Oppenheimer of Mar
I ! shalJtown was here for the week 
l end. She is now employed at 

Maxyne Tennenbaum of Wa
terloo, a former student at the 
university, spent Sunday at the 
chapter house. 

! ( Younker's store in Des Moines. Zeta Tau Alplta 
• . Margarct Grossman of Mar- Kathryn Stewart of Des Moines 
j ; shalltown was the guest of her was the Sunday guest of Margaret 
1 . sister, Jean, A3. AIter the game Ralph, C4 of Hougbton, 1dich. 

Camera Club 
Meets Tonight 
For Amateurs 

~ . Jean, Margaret and Kathleen Sally Larson of Onawa has re-
, . Loss, A3 of Marshalltown, drove turned to the city to accept a po- Campus Camera club will hold l , to Marshalltown :for the remaind- sition in the bureau of ,dental hy- a general meeting at 7:30 tonight 
• , er of the week end. giene. in the fine arts bullding auditor-
~ , Mrs. Hazel Swanson Smith, a ium. The committee has an-
: : Eastlawn university graduate of 1927, 'visLt- nounced that membership in the 
I, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. story and EM at the chapter house last week. club is open to any person or 
j daughters, Joan and Greta, of Lost I Her home is in Calcutta, Jlldia. /ltudent now living in Iowa City 

Nation, were guests Saturday of ============================ I 
Phyllis Story, A2 of Lost Nation. 

Ardyce Lindsay, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Maxine Bond of Osceola was 
the week end guest of Mary Cal
lahan, Al of Osceola. 

... ,SEND your 'aundry 

b', .convenIent 

Both divisions work in color and 
in black and white. 

" 
, .. 

:S.Ure • • • 
It's fun to go where everybody' 

goes! Smith's is not just a tra-

dition at Iowa. There are war-

ranted reasom: 

Virginia Carlson, Al of Tipton, 
entertained her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Carlson, and her sister, 
Beverly, at dinner Sunday. 

Gamma Ph! Beta 
Dorothy Oschner, A4 of Ft. Ma

dison, entertained her father, J. 
C. Oschner and her uncle, J . J. 
Egan of Chicago, this week end. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifly idiIa, this: It .ues you bother, and casb tOO, for 
you can express it home "collect", you know. So phone 
ow 'Por today. He'll call for yow weekly pacb.gc, 
.peed it «Way by fait express train, and wben it 
~ deli_ your laundry to YOU-IU "irh· 
out tIIlr ... 'Cbarge. <;ompiete Ind handy, eh? 

WE'RE 
READY 

Perfect Food . · · · 

Smooth Service • • • • 
Betty Jane Prochnow, A4 of 

Davenport, entertained her par
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Proch

now, over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Leeper and 

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Stainbrook 
were guests of Margaret Leeper, 

• A4 of Waterloo, this week end. 
Mary Margaret Bracewell, C4 of 

Burlington, entertained h~r par
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Brace

well, this week end. 

" 

Florence Carroll, A2 of Tipton, 

NOTICE 
November !3rd has been fHI

lec&ed for the annual turkey 
Dinner and BAZAAR by the 
BapUst Women'lI Assocta&lon. . . ., . ... 

"" _-' .-.&.._ ....... - • 

Orily lJ.n,WAY BDuss gives this lenice, Ind 
it:. tl¥! 'laDIe with TPur vacation bags.ge. Por 
eidler pr both, j\llt pick up a pbone and call 

.18 I. 8urllaa1on St. 
Phone US4 

Iowa City, Ia. 
....... A~" S,","', . . IU' 

RAILWAY 

to aho,," you a fine 

selection of the 
smartest shim 

in town; 

MEN'S SHOP 
21 S. <lHDto" 

11 S. Dubuque St . 

• • III a Moderni8tic, Distinctive ~tmosp~ere • 

Our deep Ivell assures Health/ul, Pure Water 

"PASTRY FROM OUR OWN 'KITCHEN" 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT , 1 

/" 
'II ' 

~lal 3803 

, '. 



~R 3, i939 

Ie, Materiala 
cts must be 
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Local Church Organizations 
Arrange Meetings This Week 
Mrs. Richard Gri1let 
Entertains Jnnior Group 
Of Baptist Ladies Today 

Mrs, Richard GriJIet, 327 S, Lu
c:>s street, will be hostess to the 
junior group of the Baptist Ladies 
Aid society in her home tonight 
.,l 8 o'clock, This is the fr,s t 
meeting of the year. 

Christian 
The Sara Hart guild will meet 

this afternoon at 6:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Dean Jones, 721 Grant 
street. Assisting the hostess will 
he Imogene Kendall and Gladys 
Emerson, Leader of the evening'q 
p"ogl'ams will be Viola Maue't, 

The missionary society of the 
Christian church will meet at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the home oC 
Mrs. Ethel Schump, 1231 College 
~treet, The program will be pre, 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Marie Strub and Rachel Bee

bout, who are teaching in the Win
field public schools, spent the 
week end visiting in the home of 
Miss Strub's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E, J, Strub, 504 E. Bowery 
street. 

Dr, and Mrs. N, G, Alcock, 430 
E. Brown street, were gue, ts at 
the Hotel Plaza in New York City 
recently, according to word re
ceived here. 

Mr, :md Mrs, Donald Peltit, 815 
N, Johnson street, and their sons, 
Donald and Peter Bryan, visited 
in Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

New Currier Council Members tP. T. A. Elects 
New Of£,icers? 
1939 Chairmen 
Mrs. R. H. Josten, 
Mrs. Frank Justen 
Named Year's J~aders 

New OfIiCE.'.·S and committee 
cl,::.irmen for the coming year fol' 
S1. Mary's parent-teacher associa
bon were announced yesterday. 

Mrs. R, H. Justen is the new 
president of the group, OthE:'r of
ficers are Mrs, Bruce E. Mahan, 
v;ce-president; Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 
treasurer, and Mrs, F'.'ank Justen, 
secretary, 

Committee chairmen include 
1',11'5. H, S, Ivie, ways and means; 
Mrs. Lee Chopek, membership; 
Mrs, Fred Baue<" record book; 
J\'1..rs. Cilek and Mrs, Frank Schne
berger, refreshment~ Mrs, Mahan, 
program, publicity and pubUca
\'ons; M'.'s, Justen, health and 
sanitation; and Mrs, George Scan
lon is council representative. 

At the Urst meeting of the 
gl'(\UP sept. 14, Don McCavick 
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,Plans Made for Mass Meeting 
Preceding Iowa-Indiana Game 
Jane Levine To Light 
Bonfire, Opening 
Dad's Day Festivities 

Plans for the mass meeting Fri
cI:;y evening preceding the 10wa
Indiana football game were an
nounced yeste-,·day. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. on 1he 
field south oC Iowa Union. 

Jane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, 
lias been selec,ted by AF.I., hon
crary senior men's organization 
which is sponsoring the Dad's 
Day week end, to start the fes
tivities by lighting the bonfi,"e. 

Besides the singing and cheer
ing, a program is planned with 
Joh n Evans, Ll of North English, 
a typical Iowa son, and Harry 
Langland Sr" of Nevada, an Iowa 
father, speaking. Mr. Langland is 
vIce president ot the Dad's Day 
association. 

If groups on the campus have 
materials to contrJbute to the 
i:l0nfire, they have been urged 
to notify members of A.P.I. or 
the unive'.sity housing service. 

Mrl. Jr. F. Smith 
WUl Give Reading 

Before Art Circle 

"Augustus - st. Gaudens" will 
be the topic of a paper which 
Mrs. W, F. Smith will read to
morrow at the :first fall meeting 
of the Iowa City Art circle at 
10 a.m, in the board room of 
the public library. 

"Early American Sculpture Up 

to 1876" will be the topic of a 
second paper which Mrs. Smith 
will also read. 

STUDENTS 

nmted by the society's office.-s, Mrs, Gilbert L, Kelso and son, 
".II'S, B, V. Bridenstine, Mrs, C. ' Jimmie, of Morgantown, W. Va " 
Mrs. EtMl Schum~, 1231 E. College will arrive in Iowa City tonight 
Mrs, Cora Cowgill. to visit at the home of Mrs, Kelso's 

mother, Mrs, J, R, McVicker, 1117 
E, College street. 

~poke on "Visual Education," The Mr, and Mrs. William Tiemeier 
Pictured above are s.ix of the Harlow, A2 of Toledo, represen- E.entative from :serond floor; Mina ne-xt meeting Oct. 27 will be an Sr. and :Mr. and !\US. William 

BetweeD llnlvenlb' c ..... 
Yoa caD take up Orerr 8bo11-
band and learn Dew to .,..,... 
write. It wUl be a valuable 
asset to JOU In wrltInc rolll' 
notes and theses. You mar 
rertster at any time. 

mISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Conrrerational 
Plymouth circle will meet for a 

luncheon tomorrow at 1 p. m. in Joe Kelln of Grimes a student 
lhe home of MfS, Joseph Church, in the university coll~ge of law 

nille new Currier council mem- 11ative from third floor; Felice Scot.t, A4 of ' Benton Hllrbor, open house at the school. 
bel'S announced Sunday by Leta I Tiemeier ~r, s pen t Saturday 
Smith, president of the associa- S·Nan,. A3 of Ida Grove, l'epre- Mich.; general hOUse chairman, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Armstrong, visiting their lI'andd(lUghter and 

205 1·2 E. Washln&1oll 8t. r'27 E. College street, I " As ' ta t h t '11 b M last year, slopped m Iowa CIty 
SIS n os esses WI e rs. for a brief time yesterday en 

t ion, to the residents of the halJ !:el1tatlve from fourth floGT; Helen and Betty Gilliland, A3 of Des 308 N. Clinton street, visited in daughter, Mary Lou, Nl of Bur -

at dinner Sunday in the river K~ah~1,~A~4 ~o~r::::;B~e~tt~e~nd~o~I~.f,=~re~p~re~-~~M~O~ihc~s=, ~P~u~b~l1~cgity~~ch~a~jr~m~an~,==~w~a~t~er~l~oo~f.~or~th~e~w~e~e~k~e~n~d=. ==~lin~' ~'~to~n;,~W~es:t1~awn~Ii::' ======~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;: 
J . L, Walters, ~rs, Harry John- I route to Stanford university at 
SOil and Mrs, Richard Jones. Palo Alto, Cal. Mr. Kean just re-

room of Iowa Union , Wearing -
corsages given them at the time 

English Lutheran t~rn~ fl'om a lwo months' vaca-
The missionary SOCiety of the bon 111 Europe, 

of the announcements are, 1'ead
ing from left to right, Harriet 

English Lutheran church will 
meet for the first time this year 
at the home of Mrs. H, L, Barnes, 
~20 S. Governor s1:leet, at 2:1I0 
11 m, lomorrow. 

Leader of the assigned lesson 
",ill be Mrs. Ernest Thomas. Plans 
... dll be made for the year's 8CUv~ 
ilies, 

MI:mnonlte Gospel MllISion 
No union prayer meeting will 

be held this week because of an 
evangelistic meeting conducted by 
the Rev, J. E, Martin of Waterloo, 
Ontario, Canada. The public is 
invited to attend. 

Zion Lutheran 
Members of the Ladies' Aid 

society will meet Thursday I.\t 
2 '30 p. m. in the church parlors, 

Hostesses will be Mrs, Albert 
Drews, Mrs, George Katzenmeyer, 
C'nd Mrs, B. F. Hotz. 

The group will also have a 
l'ummage sale saturday at Wash
ington and Dubuque streets, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hersebergel' 
and family of Washington, spent 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mrs, Hilma Feay, 422 Bowery 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0, S, Pixler, 
Kin&sley, spent the week in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Har
old Zeller, 19 E, Washington 
street. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. E, Lantz and 
~r. and Mrs, L, T, Gar~ney and 
Patty, 608 E. Jefferson street, 
drove to Cedar Rapids Sunday 
afternoon to viSit Mrs, Anna 
Owen, 

end in Independence. She is em
ployed as a stenographer In the 
university library system. 

Prof. Blanche Carrier of North
western university in Evanston, 
Ill. , was tne week end guest of 
Prof, and Mrs. William M, Mor
gan, 230 Hutchinson avenue, Pro
fessor Carrier is a member of the 
staH of the department of educa
tion at Northwestern university, 

Mrs, W. J, Cooley of Waterloo 
arrived Thursday for an indefi
nite stay in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Cooley, 115 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brody of 
Urbana, Ill., were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, E, J. Strub, 504 E, Bowery 
street. 

Esther Berges, A3 of Burling
ton, 320 E, Fairchild street, spent 
the week at her home in Burling

Charlotte Kimm spent the week ton, 

= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Exupery's Book II • 

ToBeReviewedl PLEASE NOTE! i 
"Wind, Sand and Stars" by 

Antoine De Saint Exupery will 
be reviewed by Mrs, George 
Whitakel' at the meeting of the 
Book Review club at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
Wayne Travis, 741 Oaldand ave-
nue, 

Assisting the hostess wm be 
Mrs. Robert Jackson, 

Zeta Tau Alplta Group 
Initiates 2 Members 
Represents Iowa 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
= = • • • • • • • • • • • • • • = I • • 

Zeta Tau Alpha announces the ,I I 
initiation Sunday of Mildred An- • .. 
del'son, A3 of La'S Vegas, N, M" • .. 
and Phyllis Baker, A2 of Sar- • • 
geant Bluff, A formal dinner. • 
was served artel' the ceremony. I I 

STUDY LAMPS 
An r. E. S. student lamp 
furnishes li&'ht of hlrh lD-

tensity-without I'lare-ll_ 
laminates not only stadr 

table snd books but the 

entire room. 

Henee, DO efe Itra1n, no 

body 'atl .... e - no beaCl
achell. 

a,tt" 
Light 
I,tt,r 
light. 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light &: 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

811b& II Prlcel __ 

Utb& II Clbea, 

I II 
I I 
I i I • 
I SPECIAL ! 

MADE-TO·YOUR • 

I MEASUREMENT I 
WEEK I 

I 
TODAY UNTIL SATURDAY I 

October 3rd to 7th 

• • • 
4. Suit - A Topcoat - An Overcoat 

Styled and TaUored to Your 

Own Individuality! 

Exclusively by 

,FASHION PARK OR CLUB CWTHES 

If you desire clothes of choice quality and of dis· 
tinguished character and at moderate cost - we 
invite you to see this special display of fine cus
tom woolens by Fashion Park and Club Clothes. 
You can seled the type of suit - topcoat - over· 
coat you desire and be assured It will be tailored 
and styled to your indivfdual requirements and 
measurements and will ftt you perfectly. Again we 
invite you to this great showing - for this week
Oetober 3rd to the 7th. 

iii 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I • 
i 
I 
I 

Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 

I~ ••• '··.··"·········"··"· 

G~NTLEMEN' 

Are Invited 

To Attend 

. ' 

.. 
I • • 

.: .. ~----..... ------------------------..... --, ., , f"""··"· .. ,·"· .. ,· .. ,, .. "" .. , .... v .. , .. "'"' .. , .... ' '' ''''''.'' '' ''''''' "" ''''''':'"lI 

I din 10 
, " \ .. \\ 

\ p,(C),U \ 
., It ,q ~ 

u~· .... " .. ::::-.::="':::==:,'"."', .. ,,il. 

.. 
. ... .. ' 

. . .. 
. '. : ~ \. Ci~pus 

featuring 
Wardrobes 

. ;: .. , '\ I=o~ma' I=ashions 

'Cloth and Fur Coats 

J 

Iowa City's 

SMARTEST 

Store For 

WOMEN 
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Dinner Honor 
~lail Carrier 
Walkius Family ill 
love to CaJiro~llia; 

Receives lall. Gills 

MI'. and 1\1 

are moving to Califurnia Oct. 16, 
were honored lit farewell din
n('r at Youde's inn Saturday night 
by the Letter Carner.; and their 
auxiliary. MJ'. Watkins has been 
employed as a carrier in the post 
office heJe. 

Postmastel" Walter Banow act
ed as toastmilster for the program 
which followed the di nneI'. Talks 
were given by Arthur Bo~ . presi-

CLAUDE RAINS. )Olm GARFIELD 
DONALD CRISP 

---EXTRA ADDED--
FLOYD GmBONS 

"YOUR TRUE ADVENTURE" 

Start' Tomorrow 
Uncensored Version 

"ALL QUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT" 

LEW AYRES 

"RACKETEERS OF THE 
RANGE" 

PLUS CO-lilT 

"LE,'!' FREEDOM KING" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 
2 FIRST RUN HJ'I'S 

_It It 

A dark horse 
becomes a 
b\on\\e mayor! 

GLENDA FARRELL ~.~. 

BARTON MacLANE 
A WARNER 8RO$. P1Gtur. 

I I • ., :~:Z~, 
'fODAY-ENDS WED. 
~\" •• ,.'_t'_r, __ 

0'\ ' 
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d('nt of Ule Letter Carriers; 
George H. Moeha. former presI
dent; lertoll Tudor. a rural car
rier: H. WieneKe, a sislant post
master: Edgar Vas~a\', and Ellis 
Crawford. a clcJk. 

Several musical Ilumbers were 
,nc,ente:d A duet, "My Rosane," 
'Id, sung by Jean Mocha and 

Dorothy Poultel·. Oll.; McCray 
played belections on the violin; 
1"1" ·ct Hiscock played the bazooka; 
Lloyd Howell pre'ented seveJal 
plano solo ' and Keith Parizek 
gave several piano accordion 
.l umbers. 

Gills were presented to Mr. 
and Irs. Watkins by Mrs. Boss, 
president of the Letter Carrier'!, 
auxili ury. and by Mr. Boss. 

Danci ng followed the program. 

V olleybnll Tilts 
Start Tonight In 

W 01ne",' s Gyln 
Volleyball for women will get 

undcr way lonight in Ihe women's 

THE TOP RANIHNG HIT OF 
THE NEW SEA ON THUS 
FAR! 

I-._Wo'. r .... c.l .... ,' 1M '1 __ 
teo .... "., by '10,11. 0.._ .... 1.1 •• )0 ........ 

GARY COOPER 
RI\.Y MII,LAND 

ROB'T I'RESTON 
IN 

"Bem! Geste" 

fm:1i,];It'IL\j 

, 

Daily CrosslVo)'d Puzzle 

~ 
I 2 '3 4 ~ 

=:, 6 "1 , I·e e 
i 

q ~ I r(Ij 10 i I" ~ 
II \ 

I; 
12 t 

14 ~ 15 ~ 
11 ~ 18 ~ ICf 

~ ~ 20 ~ 21 ! 

22 23 ~ '24 r 

27 ~ 28 I ~ 
30 ~ '31 32 

~ 33 , ~ 34 

35 ~ :36 

, 9- '2~ 

ACROSS 
1. An opiate 20. Total 
5. Saponaceous 21. Not at home 
9.'Large books 22. Choke up 

10. Mien 24. England 
11. Momentous (abbr.) 
13. Syrnboltor 25. Father 

tellurium 27. Fabulous 
14. A number bird 
15. Cloth 28. Devoured 

measure 29. To soak 
HI. Pau between 30. Aloft 

mountain 31. Greek hero 

13. Lotty, Jut-! 
t!ngrock ( 

16. Small bed 
18. Unearthed 
19. Haul 
20. SOCiety 

(abbr.) 
21. Lake In 

New York 
22. Covero! 

a pie 

y; 13 1 
16 1 ' ~:Y' f 

l l·· ( ! 

~ ~ 
~ '25 26 

2'l : ' I 

J 

! ~ 
-~ . 

~ 
23.TrIm\ 
24. An Anglo. 

Sa.xonlet~ 
2S.Apoem 
26. Altar end Of 

a church 
28.Hlghest 

point 
29. To besmirch 
31. AllSiat 
32. Humble 
33. Sun god 

peakS who was vul- Answer to previous pUzzle 
17.1'eriod o! nerable only 

,time (abbr.) ill his heel 
18.·A 'rUler ot 33. Edge 

Tunis 34. Drench 
• 9. Titled :J5. A deal 

nobleman 36. Alkew 

DOWN 
1. capital ot , '. 7. Land 

·Delaware measure 
2. A toretoken 8. To concede 
3.1J'0 Indite D. Letter of 
'4. "Honor Hebrew 
5. A king ot alphabet 

Israel 12. Soar In 
6. Unctuous the air 

sub8tanc~ 
O ,· J_l'-', ' n,l .. h -, 1· .. ;- .... r .. I ... ..... ;, • • "",11,.. .. .. 

----------.--------- -------------------
gymnasium, according 10 the in-I be made at :onight's meeting and 
tram ural sports board under all women mterested are asked 

. . . 10 be present, according to the 
which volleyball competItIOn is board. Teams may arrange for 
arranged. . practice sessions to be held on 
~ny ~o~~n Jnterest~ may ~n- Monday and Wednesday after

tel as mdlvldual entnes or WIth noons at 4 o'clock 
a team. Matches will be played . 
on Tuesday and Wednesday eve- The University of Illinois is 
ning~. constructing new campus build-

Drawings for the games will ings at a cost of $3,400,000. 

HAS HITLER 
FORGOTTEN? 

The Truth CANNOT 
Be BLACI(ED OUT! 

. ' .. YOU WON'T 
BEUEVE YOUR 

VERY EYES! 

I This thundering indictment in new form, with 
new scenes uncellsor~d for the first time, is 

-WITn

Robert YOUNG 
Florence RICE 

-AND TRESE TWO 
GREAT STAGE STARS-

FRANK CRAVEN 
HENRY HULL 

ADDED JOY 

I'ETE S~TH'S 
"CULINARY CARVING" 

SEEING U;D 
"MVSICAL IDT" 

BETTY BOOP 
" 0 DOE AN AUTO" 

I 

~tormil1g theatres throughout our natioll i m . 
pressing ca})acity crowds everywhere! 

(JniverAal's 
Pre.entation 

'of 
Erich Maria 

, Remarque's 

Greatest 
Novel 

• 

WI~H 
. . 

l'irlurr 

LEW AYRES 
. IJM SU¥M~VILLE - LOUIS WOlJlEIM 

J ' TARTS 

TOMORROW 

.\ om ' terials wilh Miss Knesse, office, . CIAL DAILY I 307 Schaeffer hall, before Satur-
BULLETIN I day noon, Oct. 7. Of!ice hours are 

for the varsity debate squad arE'1 will be held Tuesday eveni~g, 
to report to room 7, SchaeHe!' Oct. 3, in room 221-A, Schaefret· 
hall, Ocl. 10, and present a five- hall beginning al 8 p.m. 

_--------~----4 Mbnday, Wedilesday and Ftiday, 
3 p.m. to 3~8i) p.m. snd Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.ln. 

IT'inute dJscussion on the question PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
(ConUnued !rom pale 2) 

q1lestion "Will Germany Win the 
Present EUropean War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

University Directory 
Studertts are requested to 

proof-read their names and ad
dresses fol' correct listing in thc 
university directory in the de
partment of publications oifice, 
W-9 East hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. 
There will be no directory the 
second semester so it is impor
tant that yout· name be correctly 
enlered in this one. 

DEPI'. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
In F.rench " 

The examination for certifica
Uon of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p .m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Makt. 
personal application and leave ma-

ROMANCE LANqUAqE DEP'T 

Archery Club 
The archery range Is open for 

shooting TUeSday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:110 til 6:00 ll.m. 
An women and men who are in
terested are \velcome to use Ithe 
department's 'equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after Itav
ing h~d shooting abillty affirmed. 

PHYLI,-IS WHITMORE. 

Dolphin Fraternity 
All D<irph1n's anti freshman pled

ges are requested to meet in the 
ealeteria at Iowa Union promptly 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, ·O~t. 5. There 
witl be a program of mOtion pic
tures and 'refreshmenls will 'fol
low. 

ED GERBER, 

of government ownership of rail
roads. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

Uni versity Lecture 
T. V. Smith, professor of phil

osophy at the University of Chi
cago and congressman-at-large 
from Illinois, will deliver a uni
versity lecture on "The New 
Federalism" in Macbride audi
torium Thursday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. 
under the auspices of the senate 
board on uni versity lectures. 

Admisbion to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday, Oct. 3 and 
4, at Iowa Union desk. Any tick
ets which remain Thursday, Oct. 
5, will be available to the general 
public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

l'resident ----

I 
Debate Mixer 

~arslty Debaters The annual debate mixer for 
Ali men intere tet! Irt trying out students interested in forensics 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the schedule for the 

Iowa Union music room for Sun
day, Oct. I, to Saturday, Oct. 7, 
inclusive. 

Tuesday, Ocl. 3 - 10 a.m. to 12 
noon; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m . 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 - 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 2 p.m, to 4 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 5 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

F riday, Oct. 6 - 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 7 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests will be played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Campus Ca.mera Club 
The Campus Camera club wlll 

meet at the fine arts building audi
torium at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
3. All persons interested in still 
or motion pictures are invited. 

J. F. BUTLER, President 

D -I I W 'd Th f Z~logYI Seminar al y 1 owan . an t ~ s ~;lo:g!t~~~ii~~~:~~e:~~~ifi.~~ 
- in room 307 of the zoology build-

I ing. Dr. T . L. Jahn will discuss 

* * * • * * * * * * "A diurnalrhylhm in Ihe electrical 

FOR SALE - LOTS ROOMS FOR RENT 
-------- response of the eyes of certain 
WANTED -EMPLOYMENT beetles." 

FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER- NICE DOWNSTAIRS DO U B LEW ANTED : HOUR WORK. FORE-
sity Heights. Will build a new room. Warm. Dial 6477. noons. Dial 6829. I home on it and sell on a small l-------------

Ipayment down and balance like WARM ROOM FOR GRADUATE LOST AND FOUND 
rent. Koser Bros. student or business woman. ---------------

Dial 4838. FOUND: LADY'S GOLD ELGIN 
FOR RENT wrist watCh Friday. Owner may 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR .RENT-LIGHT HOUSE- have same by paying for ad. 
keeplllg rooms. Close in . Rea- Dial 4191. 

2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN- son able. Dial 7639 . 
Ished apartments. Reasonable. ;ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU

Dial 2327. ble room, close in. Spring mat-

TWO ROOM 
apartment. 328 

6258. 

'!'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnlshed apartment. Ideal 

Cor one person. El~tric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

tresses. 126 D. Davenport. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agerlcy. 

FURNISljED MODERN ROOM 
for boy or light hOWlekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage. 816 

N. Dodge. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN, 
dry. First class service. Prices 

PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM that please. Dial 5529. 

Dial 5134. W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. and den . Reasonable. Board it 
------------------- desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. Rough drying and family finish 

ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE and bundle work. Dial 5797. 
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR

ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 
room. Electric ice box. Kitchen

ette'. Dial 6402. 

LAU;NDR~ES FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR .. 
nished apartment. Near bus line. 

Dial 6391. LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 
the students. Fill your capa

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM city with steady customers early 
strictly modern furnished or unJ in the school year. Use Th e 
furnished apartments. Close In. Daily Iowan Want Ads tor stu-

Dial 2516. dent washings. Dial 4192. 
----,----

LIGHT HOU S'EKEEPIN G 
rooms. 11 E. Prentiss. Dial 

7486. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 
FOR SALE-DISSECTING SET, 

slide n.lle, motorcycle ~idecar. 
UNl<'URNISHED 2 BEPROOMl3" 9heop. tHal 9315. 

living room, dining room, kitcl1- ----'-, ---~' ---------
en, bath, garage, laundry, con- 'l'AIIJORING 
tinuous hot water; stoker he~t,. MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
~~;:IY redecorated. $35. DIal Gen ts' talldr, movel:t to a new 

O. location ~t 122~2 E. Cdllege. Above 

PLUMBING Rarl's Paint Store. 

--- WHERE TO GO PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR I Conditioning. Dial 5870. CO_ , __________ --: 
City t'lumblng. I IT 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l · . 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROME FURNISHINGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SP ANISR ROOM 
Free Delive.;y 

Dilll 4336 

AU'fO SERVICE 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate tror;n light socket or 
self-contained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque 

BOARD 

Dial 7464 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When yoU trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23' E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS your painting. decorating ' anji :....-----------..! 
wall washing done reasonably. HAULIN.G ~=======:::=:=:=====:==:; 

Elll, Dial 9495. . RADIOS 
ALL MODELS FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 

Slipcovers made to order. Doro-
thy Davis, 1I6'>!. E. College. lJjlll 
4614. 

REPAIRING -----_ .. . ------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ing. Furnace cleaning and re- I 

pairing of all ltinds . SChuppe~t 
and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your !ul'nitm'c 
and 'belongings "to a new home 
oj' apartment, be sure your 
moving. cO,mpany Is depe!1d
al)le. 

DIAL ,~9.6 
FOl' a Eree Estimale 

MAHER BROS. 
BLECHA T RAN S FER AND Trltrlsfltr & . Stomgc 

storage. Local and long dista'nce I!!!!~'."!!f'~~!!!!'!!!!! 
t\auling. Dial 3388. ·S; il~ If!! , 

SHOE REPAIRING I,ORT iNn F(nlNP 

We Feature 
Invisible Half Soling 
No "Repaired Look" 

CLEAN STO¥R COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

As Low As $4.95 
FIRESTONE 

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVICE STORES 

Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

TRUE BLUE COAL 

$6.25 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
and Shining I 2103 DIAL . 3292 , 2103 DIAL 3292 

126 E. College 
Open 7 ;30-8 p.rn .. 

J . H. BODINE 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet Oct. 

5 at Iowa Union fOI" a dinner at 
6 p.m. Reservations should be 
sent or phoned to Elinore Olson, 
403 E. Jefferson street, ph 0 n e 
7643. 

MARY NEWELL. 
Presidcnt 

Outing Club 
A canoe trip is planned from 

4 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3, fOl' 
anyone interested in Outing club. 
Those going will meet in the so
cial room of the women's gym
nasium at 4 o'clock. The charge 
is 10 cents per person. 

KATHRYN HEPPERLE 

~ .. ~ .. ---------- ....--. . . --~ 
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iy eveni~g. 
Schaeffcl' 

a.m. to 12 
and 7 p.m. 

11 a.m. to 
p.m. 

10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

a.m. to 12 

ELL, 
President 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1939 

SYNOPSIS 
Oharles Ed.ward DMZlping, a 

mMter at B,·ooMield. SCIIOOI lor 
20 years, halt never been a/lle 
to ma~c friends wit/I the b01l8 
dlto to Ilia di/fid611t natlt"e a'IIL 
to having gottell in bad Wit/I 
the'll early i.1 IIIR fiTst lernl. 
The Ge"matl ma8ter persuades 
him to accompany 1111" all U 
wal/cill0 tour 0/ th.e '.1')/1'018 one 
""mm6l', He is caught in a 
mia! 071 the mOlmtail1 altd ill 
th,e log climbs 'Up to "rescue" 
an Eingliah girl, Katllia Ellfs 
They are botll groatly alCracted 
to eacll other and 11lcet again 
in Vienna tvhere KatMe per-
8nade8 Mm to dance with heT. 

Oop)'liabL 1Il9 bY LoeW'., Ina. 

Chapter Seven 

"YOU JUS SED ME!" 
Dancing with Kathie did strange 

t.hlngs to Chipping: his heart beat 
taster than It had for ages; a feel
Ing of contentment, of happiness, 
flOWed through his veins; even his 
muscles, unaccustomed to the 
movements of the dance, limbered; 
almost it was as It he were float
Ing about In the mists of a moun
tain top-alone with Kathie. 

"Like It?" he asked, with a 
tentative amlle of tenderneS6. 

"Love It!'' 
"As much as you hopcd?" 
"And more. You're doing splen

dldly." 
Many eyes fallowed them about 

the ballroom, for Katherine Ellis 
was a strikingly beautiful girl, and 
Chipping cut a tine tlgure In bls 
rented evening clothes, tor he had 
never put on excess weight and 
h e wae half a head taller than 
Kathie. Max and Flol'a turned 
amaz;ed eyes upon thcm every time 
they whirled past. 

"Evening dress Is VCry becoming 
to you, Mr, Chipping," Kathie said. 

He preened a little at the com
pUrnent. "You approve?" 

",Heartily." 
"Then I suppose t shall have to 

buy It." 
As time went on the dancers 

thinned, but Chipping wa.s on thc 
HOOT with Kathie for every num
ber. The last waltz, Strauss's 
dreamy, half melancholy "Wlener
blut," was drawing towards its 
cnd. Their faces had become 
graver, and they WCI'e silent. 

Chipping looked down at the 
face so close to him, at the long, 
cUl'ved eyelashes. Of what was she 
thinking that gave sucb a serious, 
almost sad, a look to her lace. 

"Miss KatWo . .. " He hesitated 
until she glanced up at him. "I. .. 
WIU you ... A penny for those 
solemn thoughts." 

"I was thinking of tomonows
and ,railway stations ... and I!;ood
byes .... 

Chipping and Max werc at the 
station to Ilee Kathie and Flora of! 
for their return to London. In thc 
bustle and confusion of the piat
form, ChiPping and Kathlll had 
palrcd off, and approached :ier 
comparlment, tense and Rclf-con-
6clous, hiding their feelings in the 
stiff commonplaces at an English 
farewell . 

"r-er-do hope you have a COIn
fOl·table journey," said Chipping. 

"l hope 60, too." 
"What time do you get to Lon

don? ... Oh, I asked you that oe
tOl'e, didn't I?" 

"Yes . . . Isn't saying goodbye aw
ful?" 

"E - yes, it's awiu!." 
"You know what I mean, It's 

BO ••• " 
"It Is, very. Rather a crowded 

train, Isn't it?" 
Kathie laughed. "You said that 

bllfore, too! " 
"Did I? It's saying goodliye, you 

know.tt 
"I know. It's awfUl." 
"Miss Kathie ... " 
"Yes?" 
"I wanted to say somethlnlt ... " 
The toot of a horn, and the cun-

dUctor calling: "Bltte, Platze neh
man!" brought him to a stop. "Oh, 
dear, it's time for yoU to Ket 
aboard!" 

Max and Flora overtook them. 
"Corne alon/!'. Ka.fhj~," called Flora. 
"Goodbye, :Mr. Chipping." They 
shook hands aU around . Kathie 
stood sllll, looking UP at Chipping. 

"Can't you remember'?" 
.J wanted to say that you've 

made this the most wonderful 
holldav of mv life, and-" 

Again the horn tootlld. and thl' 
voices of Max and Flora called 
"'om the comnal'tmcnt: "Kathie!" 
"~I~s KathJe!" 

"YOtl must ftO," said Chllllllnft 
forlornly. "Goodbv~. Miss Kathie." 

Kathie took his band . "Goodbyc. 
Hr. Chips!" 
~hr had invrntec1 a nickname 

f or him. A stldclen warmth of ten
<ll'rne66, and aehe of lonellncss to 
come. ~w~pt over Chips. 

And then, suddenlv. Kathlp arose 
0 11 her tiptoes and kissed him 
Hl'htlv on Ihe lips. turned and 
l"rnn;:d hl'oHh, 1,,+,., thp II'I\;n. 

Chips stood In an ulter daze at 
amazement and delight, u nable to 
believe his senses. A woman, an 
adorable, beautiful youllg woman, 
had klooed him- Chips, the old 
bacheior schoolmaster! 

Then a Whistle shrieked and tbe 
train began to move and Max 
jumped down to the platform, 
Chips awoke from his daze. 

"Miss Kathie! Kathie!" he cried 
and ran after the moving train. 

Kat.hle's tace appeared at the 
window of her compartment. He 
ran, laid his hand on the sill, and, 
breathless with emotion, stam
mered: 

"You ... you kissed me!" 
"I know, It was dreadful of me!" 
"No, no!" cried Chips, Increaslnj! 

his pace as the train gathered 
hlladway. "But do you-are we
oh, this Is awful! Look here," he 
cried, his sense of humor comlllj:( 
to his aid: "You'll have to marry 
me now. you know!" 

And then sut'ldenly Kathie smiled 
with teal'S In her eyes. "Do vou 
want to?" 

"Rather!" He all but stumbled 
In keeping up with the train. "Do 
you?" 

"Dreadfully! Goodbye, my dear!" 
"Kathie! .. , Oh, my dear, you 

can't go now'" But the train was 
going so fast that his hand slipped 
from ~he sill of her window, and 
Kathie's face was disappearing. 
"Kathie! Goodbye!" 

He came to a standstill, staring 
after Kathie's window, IItark trag
ed¥ on his face. And then Max 
Staeiel laid a hand on his arm. 
Chlpe turned to him. 

"She's gone! I don't know where 
she's gone! I may never see her 
again!" 

"I should not worry, Chipping," 
said Max comfortingiy. "Miss 
Flora has selected the church al
ready-and I am to be best man." 
At Chip's bewildered look, Max 
laughed with amused, atrectlonate 
sympathy. "My good tellow, do you 
Imagine that we were both blind 
and deaf? Come along. We are 
going to open a bottle of cham
pagne at the first cafe that we 
come to!" 

In the masters' common room 
at Brooktleld, the hllitructors had 
gathered about Raven at hla sud
den shout.,He ooked up from the 
newspaper he had been reading. 

"Just listen to this item, will 
you? 'Chlpping-Ellis-On Sept. 22, 
at St. Jamcs's Church, Blooms
bury, Katherine Mary, only daugh
ter of the late Hem'y Forbes Ellis, 
to Charles Edward Chipping of 
Bl'ooktleld School!" 

There was a buzz of amazed 
comment. "What, old Chipping!" 
"It can't be!" "Must be lIome mls
lake!" "It's fantastic!" 

",Here's Staefel now," said Raven. 
",He ought to know. Staefel, you 
sly dog, did you know about this?" 
,He waved the newspaper. 

"Of course I know. They met In 
a fog." 

"What? In London?" asked Mc
Culloch. 

"No, no! In Austria-a mountain 
mist!" 

"Some mist!" laughed Hlldersley, 
smiling at his tellow mllBters. 

"I've got It!" cried Raven. "He 
proposed to the lady before the 
fog had cleared! Bright old Chip
ping! ... I suppose sho's elderly, 
Staefel?" 

"Well ," Max appeared to con
sider, "I would hardly call her 
that." 

"Is she In the scholastic line?" 
Max, after hesitating, replied: 

"'Yes." 
"I thought so! Plain as a post, I 

6uppose?" 
"My dear fellow, please!" begKed 

Max. "She Is Ohl pplng's choice:' 
"Is It as bad as that?" asked 

,Hlldersley In dismay. 
"No, no!" exclaimed Max eSKer

Iy. "Do I give a wron'!' Impres
sian? She is a good creature. Her 
nose is perhaps a little red-" 

"Good Gad!" cried McCulloch. 
"Does she drink?" 

"No, no-It's only Indigestion. 
She--" 

Raven jumped to his feet. "I'm 
oft!" 

''No, please," said Staefel. "I 
told ChJpplng to bring her in to 
meet yotl thIs afternoon. They will 
be here any minute. You must be 
kind to her for Chlpplng'a sake!" 

"He'l! bringing her hero /" Masters, 
who had remaIned silent during 
the clamor, gilt up. his eyes star
Ing at Max as though they migh t 
pop out. 

"He might at least have had the 
good senee to keen thc woman to 
himself!" said Hlldersley. 

"Women aren't allowed In tbls 
room In any case!" said McCul
loch. 

"Hueh!" warned Max. "I hear 
lhpm coming!" 

"This Is a nice start for the 
new term!" said Raven g-loomily. 

ThP dool' opened , and <':hlDs ap
peared shyly In it o.nd stood h esi
tating. 

(To be COlltitllJ.ed) 

Pr'lnLed In TJ. S. A. 
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WELL,srN~ YOU WEOI2E 
1'00 BASHFUL 10 DO rr

! ASK!;D H~Q 
it) MA~i2V YoU: 

BRICK BRADFORD 
I- I CA~n- Gn-T-HE~M.c;,O:=-T-OR-1i-O~---~ 
TURN OVER ! SOMETHING1S 
GONE SOlJR! 

OLD HOME 
~.~~~~---~~------------------~ 

HELP!'. IVE BEEN ~eeEt>, 
NUM8ER ~2 2---15 I 

RUN DOWN TO THE CORNER. 
AND GET ME SOME CHE.W'II/G 
GUM - - BUY YOURSELF 
,"",--~ SOME CANDY 

FOR. GOING ! 

+ "" MEiHOC>JCA1. MAC G~EGGO~ CJ.\ECKS UP 
HIS WOOP PILE 

r 

A.UNT NOR/:\.. 
-e,OUGI4T T\-I1S 'Pb.?ER 

ROUTE 'FOR . ""E: 1=ROl'/\ 
A.NOiI-\E~ 'BOy'~ THE ROUTE , 
ONLY HA.S ae, CUSTO""E~S 
I}!qy..r, 'BUT tN\ . GOING TO , 

BUILD IT UP TO 150 . 
CUSTbN\E:?S 50 t Ct:o.\-.\ · 

BUY ~ USE.D Ct:o.R , 
I~it~" . .. . 

@:tOOD OL'D ~iI 
'PUl='FLE ........ Ft 

COt-\~t::~\lp.,T I$~ .:=. 
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VAS, BUT I YAM S.b.D 
AN'MELAt-JKOt-JKUS, 
NO COL>N1RV WIT 'OUT 
OLIVE KII'-) BE. PERFECT 
FORME 

CHIC YOUNG 
CAN ALL GO IN T~ERE' 

GIiT A DRINK·· 
/-IE DIDN'T SAY 

ANVTI-m.JG TO ME 

CARL ANDERSON 

ST1;'IE. WAS CUTE, mL 
AND HANDSO/"IE !' 
5OM6TIMES I WISH 
r couLD FALL 
DESPIi!4ATE'lV 
IN LOVE, AND 
5m'/1HAr 
WAY,' 

CLARENCE GRAY 

SWIfTLY THE MAMI'\OTH METAL FOOT 5 
bOWN TOWAAD THEM-BRICK TRIES ONCE MORE 

TO THE 

14M--M ---Sl-I E 
GA\n ' fD 
\-\A.VE. TO 

· I-\J;I..,NOLE \-lIS 
.~OUTEI ON 
F.~\NY DAYS 
'ANt) WI-\EN 

, 14E. ~A'o A. 
, COLC I ' 
\ : . 

... -----~~ 

, 
I 

~Y GENE AHERN 

\-lA.VE. A. C~KE ) 

DUNCA.N ~ ---
YOU S~OULD 'Os 
S/::I..TISt=\SD 'NIT\-\ 
35 CUSmM~R~ ! 

UM-M - v..AMF-
AS A 'BUSINE:. 
MAN, LET ME. 
WARN YOU Ot=
THE. D.b.NGE R 

Oi= OVER
E:)(.~SION. ~ 
---YOU S'CE

A/-I UN\ - - - I 
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County Supervisors Expected To Decide Beer Question .Today 
II. "estef1Dar~ 
Urges Recall 
Of Licenses 
Contends Six Taverns 
In Johnson County 
Hold Dlegal Permits 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors is expected to reach 
a decision today on the fate of 
several beer taverns throughout 
the county whose beer licenses 
are being contested by County At
torney Harold Vestermark. 

Frank J. Krall, chairman of the 
board, said last nillht that the tes
timony and recommendations put 
forth by the county attorney dur
Ing the past few days, substan
tiated by opinions of the attor
ney-general of Iowa, in his opin
ion, have met little legal resis
tance. 

Vestermark's recommendation 
that the board revoke the six beer 
permits in question and refuse re
newal to others has centered 
around the interpretation of the 
Iowa beer law, which embodies 
the portion defining a legally 
platted area, Krall pointed out. 
The six in question, Vestermark 
has contended, are not located on 
legally platted areas. 

Opinions Similar 
Although records show that 

Vestermark has changed his opin
ion several times during his term 
of office as to what constitutes a 
legally platted area, the present 
opinion is similar to the attor
ney-general's, Krall said. 

Krall said further that the 
matter of refunding at least por
tions of the permit tees in the 
event that the licenses are re
voked is onJy secondary in im
portance. Both the board and the 
county attorney, he said, have 

TODAY 

Sub-Normal 
Temperatures Remain 

Below Average 

Temperatures continued below 
normal in Iown City y ' terday as 
the mercury rose no higher than 
70 degrees and dropped to 39, as 
compared with normal marks oC 
74 and 47. 

Readings a year ago were 75 
and 50. No precipitation was re
corded. 

Violator Found 
Delinquent In 
Alimony Case 
James Marburger Given 
480.Day Jail Sentence 
On Contempt of Court 

James Marburger was sentenced 
to 480 days in the county jail by 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday for failure to pay the 
alimony as decreed by judgment 
of the court Jan. 17, 1938. 

Marburger was found guilty of 
willful disobedience without cause 
to 16 violations of the divorce de
cree and was punished on the 
basis of 30 days for each offense, 
or 480 days. 

Lola E. Marburger was the 
plaintiff. 

A.lpha Tau Omega 
Initiates W. Fletcher 

WiUis Fletch er, A2 of Winter
~et, was initiated Sunday into 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

been questioning the legality of 
making such refunds. 

Action Planned 
If the board approves revoca

tion of the permits, action will be 
taken after a vote and in the 
form of a resolution, Kran said. 

Burial Service 
For Stimmel 
Will Be Today 

• 

Rev. R. Krueger 
Will Officiate At 
Lutheran Church 

Funeral service for Clifford L. 
Stimmel. 25. 625 Iowa avenue, 
who died at 2:30 Saturday after
noon, seven hours after a motor
cycle accident in Cedar Rapids, 
will be held at the English Lu
theran church at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The Rev. Ralph M. 
Kreuger, church pastor, will oUi
ciate. Buril will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Stimmel was thrown from his 
cycle after applying the brakes 
to avoid a bnrricade. He is said 
to have suffered a fractured skull 
and leg. 

The son of Mr: and Mrs. Wil
bur Stimmel, he was born Sept. 
24, 1914, in Iowa City and has 
lived here all his life. He attend
ed Iowa City high school, and was 
employed by the Economy Adver
tising company up to the time of 
his death. 

Survivors include his parents; 
seven brothers, Arthur, E r win, 
Harold, Merlin, Howard, Cletus 
and Earl Stimmel, all of Iowa 
City; five sisters, Hazel Stimmel 
of Solon, Mrs. Aaron Lake of Da
venport, Mrs. Cyril Ryckeghem of 
Rock Island, nl.. Mrs. Reed 
Cheney of Lebannon, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Earl Campion of Solon; hl$ 
grandfather, Aug u s t Rexelious, 
and sevreal nephews and nieces. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

Rev. E. E. Voigt 
To Officiate At 

Snyder Rites 

Cases before the board involve 
beer licenses of Rosie's White
house, Sunset club and the Green _____________ Gables, as well as class B per-

With 

WSUI 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jen

nie D. F. Snyder, 70, 752 Dear
born street, who died Friday 
night at her home, will be held 
at the Methodist church this aft~ 
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. 
Edwin E. Voigt will officiate. 
Burial will be in Oak: Hill ceme
tery at Belle Plaine . 

mits held by Victor Oliva, Arthur 
Smith and Ellen Stimmel. 

Vestermark also asked the 
board to refuse renewel of beer 

be interviewed by Merle 'Miller permits C?f Ellen Stimmel, Victor 
... t '1.2:35 today, cha.nced his mind Oliva, A,.'i:\hUT Smith, R. E. Rosen
about &,oln&, to war. He spent.. berger, Don Alberhasky, Milton 
summer In tbe Canadian north Schnoebelen and Ernest Smith if 
woods and watched the war sen- , they are sought. ' 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 
There's an interestlnc reason 

why Ronald Mone88, wbo will 

Mrs. Snyder had lived in Iowa 
City since 1925. 

The body is at the Oathout 
funeral home. 

tlment now. ======================== 
Mrs. Ethel CalJester, president 

of the Iowa Parent Teacher as
SOCiation, directs the Radio Child 
Study program at 2:30 this after
noon. "When Family and School 
Cooperate" will be the subject. 

James Fox, president of tbe 
local chapter of Slama Delta Chi, 
national honorary journalism fra
ternity, wiD present an Indica
tion of wha' Iowa eclliors are 
sayl~ and a abori hlatorleal sur
vey 01 Iowa weeklies on the 
"Around 'he State With Iowa 
Editors" prOl'ram at 8 o'olock to
nlahlo 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel, Anne Mc-

Phee. 
8:15-Manhattan concert baQd. 
8:30-DaU,. Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 ~ Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson, 

10:15-Yesterday's musical ta
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prot. Frank' L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :3O-Campus news. 
12:35-The student on the cam-

pus. 
12 :45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Moussorpky. Pictures at an Ex
hibition. 

2-Poetic Interlude, Thomas W. 
Scherrebeck. I 

2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 
Chase. 

2:30-Radio Child Study club 
program, The fa,nUy. Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station. 

S-The fiction parade. 
3:30-Atternoon Melodies. 
4-Iowa State Medical Sociel! 

program, Ton.iIItls, Byron M. 
Merkel, M.D. 

4:15-Opera jIl'las. 
4:30--Second year Qerman, Dr.' 

Fred L. Fehllnt. 
5-Spanish readlna, Prot. Ilse 

Problt Laas. 
5:30-Musicalmoods. 
5:51-DalIJ Iowan 01 the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour prol1'am. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

ot the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evenln. m\.lllcale. 
8-Arolmd U,e state witn Iowa 

editors, James rOI(. 
8:15-Album ot arliN . 
• :eI-DaU, lewaa of .... AIr. I 

Al\ ~yesight Specialist 
Advises 

'IiAher her eyesight specialist told Mis: Cor(tay. 
that her son's eye defect might have been' 
caused by poor lighting, she requested that a 
Home Lighting Advisor call at her home.\ 

"I found poor lighting in the entire house and' 
the lighting equipment inadequate. Mrs. Cor
day accepted the suggested changes in the 
Jjg~ting, including the addition of an IES 
Better Sight Lamp,r . 

"'Recently 'she called -to thank me for making 
possible the improvement that the specialist 
found in her son's condition, and for the read
ing comfort and eye protection the family had 
enjoyed for over a year.'~ · 

. 

Prof. Smvers Mrs. Katherine Hillel Graduate Services for Dr .. O. H. Plant, 
Will A.ddress Schindler Dies Group To Meet U· ·t Ph I H d 

Kiwanis Club A.t Kertzer Home nIverSl y armaco ogy ea, 
Prot. Leigh Sowers of the dra

matic arts department will give 
the Iowa City Kiwanis club a 
lirst-hand account of war-lime 
conditions in England when it 
meets this noon in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Prof. Sowers, who returned 
from England only last week, will 
tell the group about his observa
tions of England at war. 

Three new members will be in
ducted at the luncheon. They are 
Dr. Bill Hale, Ray Baker and Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm of the English 
department. 

R. lIamllick's 
Burial Service 
To Be. Today 

Funeral service for Rose A. 
Hamllick, 89, 517 E. Jefferson 
street, who died at her home Sun
day afternoon after a long illness, 
will be held at 9 o'clock this 
morning at St. Mary's church. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Miss Hamllick had resided in 
Iowa City almost all her life. She 
was born here April 16, 1850. 

Survivors include her sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, 517 E. Jef
ferson street, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

3 Couples Receive 
Marriage Licenses 

From Oerk MiJler 
County Clerk R. N. Miller is

sued marriage licenses yesterday 
to Clarence William Amelon, 
Iowa City. and Mary Orpha Mou
gin, Riverside; and Walter R. 
Lacy, 23, and Opal Stevens, 19, 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

Joe C. Simpson, 27, Kankakee, 
Ill., and Floy Lynch, 26, Wichita, 
Kan., were licensed to wed Sat
urday. 

Dr. Voigt To Conduct To Occur at 10 This Mornin« 
S T A The Hillel Graduate If!aguc wi1L ~ ervice OD1A)rrOW t hold its first meeting tonight at • ___________ _ 

3 in Beckman Home the home of Rabbi and Mrs. Home Rit. es Plawlcd l.rofcssor· fmm 1918 to 1920. 
Morris N. Kertzer, 120 Grand President of 1he Society for 

Funeral service for Mrs. Kath
erine Schindler, 65, 1225 E. Da
venport street, who died Sunday 
night at Mercy hospital, will be 
held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Beckman funeral home. Dr. Ed
win E. Voigt, pastor of the Meth
odist church, will officiate. Burial 
will be at Oakland cemetery. 

tlvenue court. For Prominent Iowa Jon3l·macology :md Experimental 
All graduate students and Cac- Therapeutics and of the Federa-

lilly members interested in the Facuhy Menlber tion of American SOcieties of Ex-
group, which is associated with p<:ri men t<ll Biology, he was also 
the Hillel club, Jewish religious Funeral services will be held u member of the American Phy-
organization, are invited by the at 10 o'clock this morning for slOlogical society. For several 
Kertzers to attend. j,r. Oscar H. Plarll, head of the years prior to his death, Dr. Plant 

pharmacology department he-ce I.ad been engaged in experimenta l 

A resident of Iowa City for 50 
years and a life-long resident of 
Johnson county, Mrs. Schindler 
was born in 1873. In 1892 she 
married Joseph K. Schindler, who 
died in 1937. 

She was a member of the local 
Palaky and the C.S.A. lodges. 

Justice Kadlec 
Marries Couple 

research on morphine tolerance. 
~ince 1920, in his home lit 109 E. He is survived by his widow 
Market street. The Rev. Richard E. nnd a son, William Henry. Burial 
;VIcEvoy of Trinity Episcopal ;,rrangements have not been an-
church will ofCiciate. nounced. 

Dr. Plant died of a heart attack - _____ _ 
in his home early Sunday morn
ing. The body WilS taken to the 
Hohenschuh morlua~·y. 

Born Sept. 30, 1875, at Law Mrs. Schindler is survived by 
three daughters,. Mrs. Ann a 
Bardsley, Mrs. L. D. Memler, and 
Mrs. E. V. Welcher, all of Iowa 
City; three sons, J . C. Schindler, 
Cedar Rapids; C. J. SchIndler and 
H. W. Schindler, both of Iowa 
City; tour sisters, one brother and 
seven grandchildren. 

Joe C. Simpson, 27, Kankakee, 
Ill ., and Floy Lynch, 25, Wichita, 
Kan., were married by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec Satur
day afternoon. 

Clark rence, Kan., Dr. Plant received 
hlE M.D. degree fl'om the Uni
\ ersity of Texas in 1902. From 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
acted as witnesses. 

Prof. H. Bo'wen 
Will Addre.~.ft 

Lions Club 

Kadlec Fines Violator 
Francis Braley, Shenandoah, 

was fined $1 by Justice of the 
Peace J . M. Kadlec for passing 
a car within a 700-foot zone 
north of the city limits yester
day. 

Leanna Dorlac J'isits 
Kappa Kappa Gammas 

Leanna Dorlac, n:ltional field 
~ecretary ()f Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, is visiting the chapter here 
this week. She will be entertained 
by the Kappa Kappa Gamma al
u:nnae club at a tea at the home 
()( Mrs. Glenn D. Devine, 1154 
E. Court street, tomorrow from 3 
to 5 p.rn. 

District Court To Hear Kost 
Forgery Case This Morning 
Defendant Allegedly 
Forged False Check 
In August for $15.60 

on the First Capitol National bank 
of Iowa City, and forged the name 
of Robert Sook, 530 E. Brown 
street, a contractor. 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark .stated that Sook will George Kost, 525 Fourth ave

nue, is scheduled to stand trial at 
9 o'clock this morning in district testify that at no time did he em
court on a charge of forgery. He power or direct Kost to sign or 
has been accused of "unlawfully, affix his name to a check, and was 
wilfully and feloniously" on or not authorized by him in anyway. 
about Aug. 3, 1939 of forging a Kost was charged with forgery 

1901-'07 he served as instructor Prof. Howard R. Bowen of the 
in physiology at the Unive"i'sitl' coilege of commerce will speak on 
cf Texas; in 1907 he was advanced "War Finance-Economic Theory 
to the position of assistant pro- and Practice" before the weekly 
fessor, remaining there until 1910. meeting of the Lions club tomor_ 

He was a member of the ph;tr- row noon in Reich's pine room. 
macology faculty at the University Prof. Bowen spent the school 
d Pennsylvania from 1911 to year of 1937-38 studying in Eng-
1920, serving as instructor from I land by virtue of a post doctol'ul 
1911 to 1913, as assistant P'l'ofes- fellowship awarded by the Sci
sor from 1914 to 1918, and as ence Research council. 

FORMAL OPENING 
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1939 

The Cross Beauty Salon extends this In
vitation to you to visit our shop and receive a 
free rose. 
Don't forget to ask about our Beauty Serv
ice Card, which entitles you to: 

3 REGULAR FINGER WAVES FREE 
1 REGULAR MANICURE FREE 
1 REGULAR FACIAL FREE 

-or--

5 REGULAR FINGER WAVES FREE 

CROSS BEAUTY SALON 
27 Ea.st Washington Street 

MRS. THOMAS CROSS 
Dial 6944 

check for $15.60. also in February, 1938. At that , _______________________ •• 
Kost allegedly wrote the check I time he plead guilty. ' 

FRED ASTAIRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 
to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE TlIE , 

, . 

FOR MORE PLEASURE 

Chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma ... 

And when you try them you'll find that these arc 
the qualities Chesterfield h~s above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 

ester ie 
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